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YANKS CONSOLIDATE POSITIONS
AFTER LANDING ON N. BRITAIN
Berlin Blazing
AnotherGreat
Toll Mounts To

79 In Carolina

Train Wreck
LUMBERTON, N. C, Dec. 17

(yp) The toll of known dead In
the southeast'sworst railroad dis-

asterrose to 70 today as wreckers
worked. with little success to pry
apart four telescoped passenger
cars that still blocked the Atlan-
tic coast line's double-hac-k main-
line from New York to Florida.

The deadIncluded 47 soldiers
The body of an UUldCIulilCit I

civilian was recovered from the
wreckage early today. Red Cross
and railroad officials here re-

ported eight more bodies were
believed locked Jn a sectionj)f
one of the cars wfii:uhad not
been entered.

The four steel enrii slacked

Jammed together thai they
were little bigget than one car
Is normally. The wiccklng
trains wero able to move the
pyramided coachesonly sis feel
all night.
The double plleup of the two

crack flyers produced a death list
Just short of that in the wreck
of the CongressionalLimited in
Philadelphia last September
when 80 persons lost their lives.

Workers toiled throughout the
night and continued today in

weather to clear the
tracks andremove the dead.

EnOTgKofthTrnre5S of tele--

cxpected to De moved today to
ncrmlt resumption of normal

the4
lines.

Some civilian dead were still
unidentified. Witnesses said a
few victims were so dismem-
bered it would be difficult to
establish Identity.

Names of the soldier dead
wero withheld .pending notifi-
cation of kin.

Schools Close For
"CKfistmas Period"

School books will be parked in
a corner Friday afternoon and
forgotten until January 3rd at
0:00 a. m. while students and
teachersenjoy a two week holiday
vacation.

Sessions ran Friday through
regular schedulesalthough mark-

ed with Christmas parties held in
omo-rooms and exchangingot
clfts under small Christmastrees.

The Kate Morrison American-
ization school planned to hold its
annual program Friday at 8 p, m.
at the school when songs, skits,
and pantomime will be presented
as in other years.

Themaj6rityortear:lrers"Tlans''
ncd td take advantageot tne va-

cation to visit relatives in nearby
towns whllo youngsters planned
on just a vacation from the three
R's.
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Texans
By The AssociatedPress

Texans played a prominent role
in tho American Sixth army's
successful invasion of New Bri-
tain which cracked the Japanese
main defense wall in the South
Pacific.

The Sixth army itself is com-
manded by Lt. Gen. Walter Krue-ge-r,

the former commanderof the
Third array with headquarters at
Saa Antonio,

A band composed principally of
Texans, snt to make the first
beachhead,gave up the principal
caauellies of thelanding.

Under CpUia Edward WrlUlJ

After
Attack

RAF Determined
To Level Capital

LONDON, Dec.17 UP) Stricken Bcrlin'hcavcd up fields of flame
and smoke again last night as hundredsof giant, black RAF bombers
loosenedthunderousexplosives on the nail nerve center for the 41st
tlmo this year. '

Stockholmdispatchessaid the capital city wasjiurning again to-

day after a respite,the flames from hergutted" buildings "red-
dening the sky." Telephone communicationwas irregular, and the
capital's transport was reported paralyzedfrom streets choked wltb
debris.

The sixth raid on the capital in a month was launched fromBrit-
ain 'just-afte- r American Liberator and Flying Fortressesreturned in
twilight from their daylight raids on northwest Germany. The Eighth
Airforcc did not specify the Americans'target, but the German com--

mninlIO ..m tho fleets were over
great number of high explosives and incendiary bombs on residential
quarters In a number,of localities In northwestern Germany" and
Bremen, it acKnowicagca parucu--
larly heavy damage to Bremen
itself, tho big at base which
the-A- mericans-battered- also, on
Nov. 26 and 29.

The degreeof the Berlin assault
more than l.bOO long tOHSOf- -

bombs and the determination
with which it was pressedhome
despite tho loss of 30 bombers,
left no doubt that theRAF intends
to finish the job of leveling what
remains of the capital city's acres
of factories, governmentbuildings,
financial institutions' and ware-
houses.

With last night's attack,which
came before bomb-exhaust-

Bcrliners had a chance to fall
asleep,more than 15,000 tons 'of
high explosives and incendiaries
have been showered upon the
blackenedand shatteredcity.
There: Avas no clear-indicati- on

trafflrvernhe trunkA that

concentrated on lasi nigm al-
though nrivate information rcach--

central section had suffered
heavily.

The Swiss radio said the for-
eign office district was struck,
and one Berlin broadcastclung-t-o

the familiar line that the resi-
dential areahad beenthe target.
The German high command, in

its broadcast communique, ac-

knowledged only that "consider-
able damage"had resulted.

Canadian filers who participate
ed agreed the capital had been
given a staggeringblow.

While the heavy bombers were
thus engaged, Mosqultos stabbed
atwestern.Germany and ollierl
planes attacked targets in north-
ern France.

Thirty bomberswere lost in the
raid, on which the planes depart-
ed at an unusually early hour to
avoid moonlight.

nted

accurate observation of results,
tho air ministry said, but a recon-
naissance plane which scouted the
target later reported seeing large
fires and great columns of smoke
rising above the clouds.

While the heavy bombers
were busy over Berlin forma-
tions of fleet RAF Mosquitoes
stabbedat unspecifiedobjectives
in western Germany and other
British planes attacked targets
in northern France. Mines also
wero laid in enemy waters, the
air ministry said.

No Armistice; Just
A LooseWhistle

HOUSTON, Dec. 17 UP) Tele-
phone switchboards at newspa-
pers, tho city hall, police and fire
departments were swamped with
telephone calls today inquiring if
an armistice had been declared.

Thej-easoni- SouthernPacific,
locomotive whistle that started
blowing 40 miles from Houston
on the Corpus Christ! passenger
train and continued blasting all
the way into Houston until a

I roundhousecrew could shut it otf.

of Dallas, this force slipped away
from the Invading fleet in rubber
boats an hour before the main
landing was to take place on
Orange Beach at the foot ot the
Arawo peninsula.

They were to make a flanking
beachheadat the top of tne pen-
insula and cut off the Japanese
line of retreat.

Like the Texans of the 36tn
division who made the first
beachheadat Salerno, thisgroup
found the enemy waiting.

As they approachedthe shore,
they met 'murderous fire from
p"?ih!tw guns and light famwn

Hclcoland Bay and "dropped a

Vaiutin'sArmy

Established

WestOf Kiev
MOSCOW, Dec. "17 UP) Gen,

Nikolai Vatutin's First Ukraine
army appearedto have firmly es-

tablished theupper hand west of
Kiev today after more than five
weeks of desperatefighting against
heavy German Infantry and tank
attacks.

Russian counterattacksdls
Iodcedthe enemy from several

raine capltal for the second- - - - - -suo-

cessive day yesterday, Russian
communiques said, enabling Va-

tutin's columns to resumetheir
drive northwest of Radomysl.
Nazi Marshal Fritz von Mann-sleln- 's

hold on that Important
stronghold, lying between the
Korosten-Kie- v and Zhitomlr-Kle- v

main highways, is now seriously
threatened by the Russian gains,

Meanwhile Gen. Ivan S. Konev's
Second Ukraine army, 200 miles to
the south,pressedits attack below

reporP
junction of Smela and repulsed
fierce German counterattacks
launchedfrom the partly-encircle- d

Industrial city of KIrovograd, C5
miles southwestof Kremenchug.

while

letter
Stevenson's

Mann's resignation
immediately.

the governor In
a dated Dec, friends
had persuadedhim enter pri-
vate practice of law in Dallas
county.

Mann Indicated
might the democraticnomi-
nation justice of
state supremecourt against Rich;
ard Critz, incumbent. This was
after made conditional

from blank raiua.
They failed plant the

the shore New
Britain but only after a large pro-porti-

their small force was
blown out rubber

a few
yards of the
Associated Press correspondent,

along the force led
Capt.

Eunson
apparently

ready lubber
boats slide over a before

crossed the narrow strip
of to tbe New Brltaia

J

FrenchJoin In

Italian Battle

With Success
Tunisia Veterans
Fight Alongside

' Yanks And Brits

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Jcc. 17, French
troops, entering the war on the
Europeanmainland for tho first
tlmo since 1040, have scored
outstanding against
the Germansin mountain fight
Ing fn central Italy, it was an-

nounced today.
French have been in for-

ward positions alongside British
and American soldiers for some
time, but their presencewas not
disclosed until today's communi-
que from Allied headquarters.

They arc the same troops which
fought alongside the allicsin
Tunisia, but since then have been
completely re - equipped
American uniforms, and ma-
terials!

Soon after moving up to the
btUefront the partici-
pated In a series of local at-

tacks, capturing several
Qrtnan Mlltnp pimltlnnn

term' of district court

boats

went

of-p-
rls

oners, who expressed surprise
at .finding the Frenchin action.
Striking at enemy communica-

tion lines through the Alps for the
consecutive day, Allied

heavy bombers blasted railway
yards yesterday at in
northeastern Italy.

The far - ranging bombers,
which smashedenemy rail junc-
tions two daysago sides
of the Brenner Pass .enemy
airports near Athens day
before', also pounded" a rail
bridge and tunnel at Dogna,
Italy, yesterday on. the, rail line
leading northeast from Venice

Padua itself only 18 miles
west of Venice this secondary
German supply route the Ital
ian battleground.

This rail link Germany leads
through northeastern Italy and

tho Austrian to
Villach branch turns
northwestwardto Munich and the
other sweeps to Vienna. Ex-

cept for major attack a
junction immediately out'slde
Venice, this route has beencom-
paratively from bombings.

Grand Jury Studies
Additional Cases

The grand jury the Novem- -

ing Friday had two cases
hear, a marijuana charge and
another a forgery charge.

scheduledto be in
session until this afternoon.

announcement governor in a
statement critical of Stevenson
whom Mann accused of sniping at
the administration. Mann
promised full support of President
Roosevelt's ran for
governor.

In recent weeks Mann has tak-
en sharp exception some of the

(SeeMANN, Ff, 2)

Gerald Mann ResignsAs
State Attorney General

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 &) Gerald C. Mann could longer affix "at-
torney general" to his today,but he went out of office through a
door that could lead wider political horizons.

The surprise resignation,announcedby Gov. Coke R, Stevenson,
was followed by Mann's comment at Tylerthat he had no pres-
ent Intention of entering any political race, his action did not neces-
sarily meanhe would not seekoffice.

"Tills action merely leaves me free t& whatever I choose,"he
said.

The Implication of his of resignation followed by a few
hours appointment of Grover Sellers of Sulphur Springs
as attorney general. Sellers was first assistant attorney general.

Bear The Brunt

was effective
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letter 15 that
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seek
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shore. They caught us on the
reef and and killed about one
quarterof our small force.

No one but the Japaneseknew
about the five machine guns and
the 37 mm. cannon hidden in
brush and trees along the slopes.

Cpl. Homer C. Jenest, Wren-lha-

Mass., crouched in the prow
of our boat, tommy gun in his
hands.When the Japanesestarted
firing, he emptied his gun and
then Jumped overboard,

A man sitting at bis right fell
over into the water dead.

I Jumpedever the left side sod
went downjo say neck.

CASUALTIES
GENERAL MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, NEW

GUINEA, Dec 17 (AP) American troops that invaded tho
Arawo peninsula of New Britain Island Wednesdayarc con-
solidating their positions, while tho American air force has
successfully repelledseveral Japaneseair attacks.

Tho announcementfrom General Douglas MacArthur's
headquarterswas tho first since the bulletins yesterdaytell-
ing of the landing of army troopson tho southwestcoastof
Japan'smain Island basein he SouthwestPacific.

Tho American Sixth army established its hold on tho
Arawo peninsula with but few casualties, considering tho
scopeof tho operation.

Therewere no further details of tho action at Arawo, but
tho announcementthat Texas army units wero consolidating
their position sindicated therewas little if any additional op-

position after tho brief skirmishes accompanying tho am-
phibious landings. .

-- - -

Victories Will

Be More Costly

From HereOn
By JOHN M. niGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (JP)

The start-- of -- tho long-await-

campaign for Rabaul, together
with tho cos'tly conquest of Ta- -

rawa-islan-d,

tho war in which tho United
States frequently has been able
to Tjuy victory at low cost.

From here on, in both) Europe
and the Pacific, the United States
will have to be prepared to pay
an increasing price in blood and
tears. This is the .strong convic-
tion of ranking officers whose
duty It Is to calculate losses not
for their effect on homi front
morale but for their bearing on
strategy. -

Ono key to the course of fu-

ture fighting Is this: the day
of shestrateglcaL.flanking, at
tack Is past in both Europe and
the FacIfIcnKeday or
frontal attack Is here.
In this sense thaupproach.toJ

Rabaul, the projected fnvaslon of
the" Marshall Islands, the eventual
rtrlvn frnm fhn ' Aleutians Into
Paramushiro in the Kurlles, and
the expectedlandings in weitern
Europe share a common element

attack.

FDR Back At

WhiteHbiise
wA5inr.T(W. Dpc 1R (IP

PresldentRoosevelUj:eturned.t(L
the while houselive weensana a
days after departing for historic
military and diplomatic confer-
encesin the Middle East.

His safe arrival In this coun-
try after the lone trlD aboard

noon. Today's announcement
said he had reached the exec-

utive residence.
TJie president found congress

getting ready for a Christmas va-

cation.
Whether a joint sessionwill be

held first to hear Mr. Roosevelt
report on his momentous meet-
ings In Cairo and Teheran prob-

ably will be decidedat talks he is
expected to have soon with con
gressional leaders.

If the legislators decide to go
homenext week for a 10 day rest,
as present plans call for, they
probably will leave a half dozen
controversial issues hanging fire
until after the first ot the year.

American Subs Get-Eigh- t

Jap Vessels
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP)

United Statessubmarinesroaming
the Pacific haveadded eight more
Japanese cargo ships to their
"sighted and sunk" list. These
raise the total of all Japaneseves-

selssunk since the startof the war
to 374.

The 37 mm. op.cned up from
the bank andpumped eight shots
at us. The shells were white and
they slammed into one boat,
blowing it 13 feet into the air, I
ducked underour boat and held
my breath.

Others did the same.
When I couldn't hold my breaih

any longer, I came up and gasped
for air,

We tried to get our, feet on the
bottom and walk to shore but it
was too deep, I saw Wright's boat
swing on an arc to make the
beach. A machlnegun on a hill-

side openedup and killed a lieu
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By HAROLD STREETER
AssociatedPressWar

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's suc-

cessful Invasion of New Britain
the rugged, back door to

Rabaul is the outstanding ground
stroke of the war
fortified
the Philippines nearly

Rabaul's volcano-ringe- d harbor,
which a United
States battle and a network
of airdromes on which swarms of
big bombersand fighters be

are the prizes sought. I3ut
Invaders struck the

coast at tiny Arawe, separated
from by of for-
midable mountains which rise to
heights of over 7,000 feet.

What will the next move be?

tenant In Wright's boat.
caught us in

fire and we all
went under boat again.

boat sank Just after we
it acrossthe reef. We had one

wounded man on it and kept try-
ing to it afloat. As It went
down, we spotted another rubber
boat.

We called to Cpl. Roy C, Jack-so-n,

Dallas, Texas,who swung his
boat our way.

ve combined out two
loads, there were J7 altogether-W- e

put the men in the,
beat aad el m swam

Patrols arc probably brandling out tho rain-soake- d

junglo in rcconnalssanco missions sccldng to contact the
Japanese.

At tho snmo time, MacArthur's headquartersannounced
that Australians on tho western of Vitiaz Strait
making "good progress" up tho Iluon peninsula of Now
Guinea and capturoof Lahonawas "imminent"

Japancsobombers attemptedto attack tho American po-

sitions soon after tho initial landings on Arawc, but Allied
fighters-- intercepted and tho headquartersspokesman

that in each case ''tho nir attackswere repelled."
Tho peninsula is threemiles in length. At its

tip Is CapoMarkus and just south of tho capo lies tho tiny
island of Pileio. Westof tho peninsula arc six' small islands.
Tho Arawo nirdrome, which is unserviceable, Is 6ix mites''
west of tho peninsula'stip'.
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Just to the southeastof Rabaul
the front door approachto that

bastion is the Solomons Island of
Bougainville. OperationsIn prog-

ress supply the
as to how New Britain will be In-

vested.
On Bougainville, Adm. William

F, Halscy's South Pacific forces
got ono small, firm built an
airfield, and now is pounding and
pounding the Japanese,
crouching In their foxholes, grow
increasingly tired ot being there.

That may be the procedure on
JNew Brltaia whlcJu while muck
larger than Bougainville, Is top
ographically similar.

United States marines
easily got ashoreunder

(See RABAUL, 2. Col. 4)

along side, pushing and pulling
When they'd fire on us, we'd go
underneath and hold out as long
as we could,

You see mendying all around
you. You see heads, arms and
legs blown off.

You see men become hysterical
and drown.

A destroyer came In close and
lobbed several shells over our
heads right into Japanese gun
positions behind us. The only re-
maining fire after the .destroyer
shelled themwas little
with a rifle and as far as I
he dida't hit anioae.

Arawe (shown by bomb burstM 0V6 Un NeW DNtain jn iop map) wa the Immedi-
ate tarret the American Invasion New Britain, following
heavy bombing; and dispatches said MacArthur s
were consolidating positions.Rabaul, the end the

Is the chief Lower map shows this basewith refer-enc- e

AlUeoTbases on BougalnvllIeTNeW" Gulnearand-hrtho-Trlobrlan- ds.
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First Setback

For Japanese
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 W)

Tho Invasion of New Britain, ob-

viously aimed at conquestof the
entire island and seizure of Ra-ba-

not only threatens the Ja--
panese with the-- Jrretrlcvabla.
loss of that key base but presages
the first real strategic setbackof
the war for the Rising Sun em-
pire.

Coinciding as It did with
President Roosevelt's return to
the United States, the landing
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
forces with naval support on
the bomb-swe-pt beaches of
Arawe gave fresh emphasisto--

.'.day to the decisions, of Cairo
and Teheran to shatter the mil-
itary might of Germany and to
strip Japan of the last vestiges

empire.
The fall of Rabaul may not

come quiqkly, but when it does
it will open a hole 1,000 miles
wide-ln-Jap- an's outer defense-rin- g,

from the northern coast of
New Guinea to Ponapo In the
Caroline islands. Mopping - up
Jobs will remain on New Brit-
ain, New Ireland and Bouganvllle

but strategically tho Japanese
will have suffered a body blow.

Cold Weather

'BfeakiiurUp1"
By The Associated Press

--Te'xas warmed up-- todays after
its first bitter cold wave of the
season but the official forecast
predicted freezing temperatures
tonight for the panhandle,south
plains and the north and central
portions of east Texas.

Corslcana" registered" x
reading early today and the

mercury dropped to 21 at Amar-lll- o

and to 23 at Abilene.
In all parts of the state tem-

peratures had risen considerab-
ly shortly before noon and the
weather bureau at Pallas wild
the cold wave was definitely
over.
After two days of freezing

weather, Laredosurveyeda bvl-l- y

damaged vegetable crop but
reports from, there said the ao

crop escaped serloui injury.
Minimum temperatures last

night included San Antonio. 25;
Houston, 20; Fort Worth. 23; Dal-la- s,

25; Big Spring. 27; El Faso,
31; Lubbock, 26; Austin, 27;
Waco, 27; Tyler, 23; PalesUne, a.

Two Cadets Killed
In Crash Of Plane

PAMPA, Dec. 17 OP) Aviation
Cadets DonaldMerlon Farnam,237
and Harrell Wesley Hulett, 21,
were killed last night when their
twin-engin- training plane crash-
ed shortly after a takeoff at Pant-p-a

Army Air Field.

Invasion
Then the naval bombardment

started,
It was like the biggest Fourth

of July you ever saw. The ships
began firing behind Pileio island
and water and earth trembled as
their shells crashedalt along the
peninsula.

American planes cam next.
We could see their tracers pump-
ing into the trees. We could hear
the motors of the Amphibious
tanks and Hlggins landing heats
row charging towr4 the t-.-

(flea TSXANS. fg. X. Cet U
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(Continued from Pis 1

below us.
Finally, after three hours In

the water, a small ihlp camn our
Way. and Jacksonsaid, "that's the
most beautifulsight I ever saw in
my life."

"They threw Us a line and we
pulled our boat alongside.,Jack-Bo- n

helped us climb off one at
a time.

The roar of plants filled the air
and,we all hit the deck After
awhile, our antiaircraft fire in the
harbor chased tho Japanese
planes away.

Captain Wright came up to me
and drawled, "I'm sure enough
glad to see you." There were two
holes In his helmetbig enoughto
shove a pullet egg through. He
was feeling low but kept walking
around among his men talking to
them and trying to find out who
was dead and who mlht still be
out in the harbor.

First Lt. Joscpn Batist of
Bryan, Texas, said ho had tried
to storm the beach, butcouldn't
agree that Batts got farthest of
anyone who was still alive.

Some of us transferred to land-

ing craft that Was going to
Orange Beach.

Tonight, Damlen Panr of I'ar-amou-nt

News and J dyg a.foxhole
near a command post. Brig. Gen.
Julian Cunningham told' me the
first day's objective had been
achieved.,

, Cant. Bill Laird of Houston
came back from Plldo island to
report killing 15 Tapanisc for the
loss of one man.
. Major. Harry Wermer, another
Dallas fighting - Is digging a
foxhole and cussing r.bout v.btt
happend to Wrlgn'f Tien. Wil?ht
is sitting in his tent rather sadly
but still driving n.

"They're sending as uns and
ammunition." Wrtsht said. "I'll
nromote sergeants to fill the.
places of four lieutenants killed.
We'll reorganize aivl back at
them in a couple o lays."

Father Forsythe, our chaplain.
is here now.-- He's golnj down on
the beachto bury thi woucded
who died tonight.

Club HearsTalk On
Juvenile Delinquency

I fA program on juvenile delin- -
quency, it causes and cure, was
Riven Friday noon at the Settles

otet by. iuri Haynle-of-thOLiilg-

way Patrol, for tne American
Business club.

Using a figure called "Little
Willie," Haynlo showed by pla
ard and illustration how instinc-
tive reasoning rather fian the
thinking brain causedmost crim-

inal actions.
He declared that the human

(""iMrTsramado-urj-if-ESiii- d!

like a three-leg-- j

ged stool neededall legs to stand
nn. When temntatlonsassail one

I

--vails. the stool topples..:;wuiiez
into "a plane of mlstenavlor and
usually .on to a criminal career

Haynle declared
"to combat the Juvenile de-

linquency increase were home,
school, churches, social welfare
agencies,and criminal justice

which must work to-

gether to the goal of control of
criminal activities.

He further declaredthat public
Indifference and lack of under-
standing and knowledge must be
clred, to stop the increaseof juve-nl-lo

delinquency now alarming
necowSryT Wlthstallstics"he-showe-d

the average age of boys
arrested in 1043 had dropped
from 24 years to between17 and
lB,j?ears.,While the average age
of girls arrested had dropped
from TA years to 19. He showed
that girls under 21 years arrested

Is for offenses against common
decencyin the last year had in-

creased89.5 percent.

Bus Service Halted
By Drivers' Strike

ATLANTA, Dec, 17 (IP) A
strike of drivers and maintenance
Jrien caused suspensiontoday of

"llserttceby-thesoutlieaste-rrr

Greyhound bus lines on routes
south of Nashville and Chattar
nooga,Tenn.

W. E. Arlngton, regional man--
ager in Atlantta, said the "strike
apparently is spreading," as he
disclosed that 700 drivers and
maintenance men had walked
out. The line employs approxi-
mately 2,500 drivers and main-
tenance men on its 10,000 miles
of routes.

TO QUIZ SUSPECTS
The sheriff's department re-

ceived word Thursday that three
suspects had been apprehended
in San Antonio for safe cracking
and will also be questionedIn con-

nection with the Burr store rob-
bery "here,

Lieut. Elisabeth Ifaldtcher,
WAG recruiter, was In Lamesa
Thursday on recruiting duty,

Beware CoUghi
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That Hang On
Oreemuletonralieveapromptly

it got right to the teat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
arm ltdea phugm,and aid suture

fo soothe and heal raw, tender,
bronchial mucous mem-brao- e.

Tell .your druggist to U you
abottleof Creooujlatonwith, toe

you mutt like thewayit
OutoUy allays the cough or you an
Co haveyour awnay back.

CREOMULSION
nrnii rfUt ImMi I

Mann
Continued from Fajro V

supreme court's orders in state
cases.

Ills resignation undoubtedly
threw open the attorney general's
race. Potential candidates men-
tioned for next year's democratic

HoNI!S!iit4aPSaB

GERALD C. MANN

primaries were Sellers, State Sen-

ator JesseMartin of Fort Worth
and Fred Krisman, criminal dis-

trict attorney of Gregg county,
among others.

In his letter of resignationMann
satd:

"I herewith tender my resigna
tion as attorney general of Texas,
effective immediately.

"Through this communicationto

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 (P) Gerald
C. Mann, who resigned yester-
day as attorney general, said
today that he has'no Intention
t)f running for' any public- office
next summer, but qualified the
statement by adding, that ''In-
tention is a present state of
mind."

you as governorof Texas' I desire
to expressmy appreciation to the
people" of Texas' for the honors
they have bestowedupon me. Itly
gratitude is boundless.

"For somo months many close
friends in Dallas have urged me
to return to Dallas and engage in
the private practice of law. After"
eareful considerationI have de-
xlded I have
chosen."

Mann has been attorney .general
since 1039. Prlortothatbewas
secretaryof state and assistantat-

torney general under William Mc-Cra- w

and James V. Allred.
Sellers Is a native of Louisiana

but was reared and educated in
Sulphur Springs. Ho became a
school teacher in 1013 and a jus-
tice of the peacein 1016. In 1940
Mann appointed him first

general in succes
sion to W. crMoofeWhcrreslgnedV
He has been acting attorney

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce. Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight;
partly cloudy Saturday; continu-
ed cold tonight with minimum
near 30 degrees.Warmer Satur-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this- after-
noon and tonight; partly cloudy
Saturday: lowest tempea',ures

and South Plains, near freezing
in the Pecos valley and Big Bend
country and above frswing else-
where.

EAST-TEXA- S:; Partly cloudy-l- n
extreme south portion this after-
noon and tonight and in west por-

tion Saturday, otherwise fair;
temperatures slightlyhigher with
lowest tonight freezing to slightly
below in north and central por--

tions.
Tempertaures

City Max. Min.
Abilene 50 23
Amarillo .-

-. ..36 21

BIG SPRING 56 27
Chicago 23 0
T)tnvtr 50. 26
El Paso ..--

. 57 31

Fort Worth 41 25
Galveston .44 32
New Vork 2B 20
St. Louis ..,.20 6
Local sunsettoday at 6:44 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 8:41 a. m.

Tin Can Collection
Is SuspendedHere

There will be no more collection
of tin canshere, K. II. McGibbon,
president of the sponsoringLions
club, announced Friday.

War Production Board represen-
tatives, who three months ago
asked that the club jponsor the
drive locally in order to secure
sufficient material to be used in
recover of copper from marginal
deposits,said that copper produc-
tion now was progressingat a rate
that the tin-ca- n demand had
ceased. Thecity had been co-

operating with the Lions club here
in collection of the cans,

Seven Certified For
Work In Navy Yards

Seven men were certified for
civil service employment at US
navy yards at Vallejo, Cllf. and
Puget Sound In two days of In-

terviewing at the US Employment
Service Jt was announcedFriday.

In addition, 13 others were list-
ed as likely to be certified later
for work in several Texas and a
couple of te points. All
of the certifications were for war
Industries. In all 27 personswere

Auction Sales

Hit New Peak
The greatestnumber of animals

handledin a slnglo day in tho his-

tory of tho Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. passed through
tho sale ring Wednesdayfor the
second largest dollar turn-ov- er of
the local weekly market.

No less thanl.lOtrhead cleared"
the ring Wednesday. This was
100 more than the previous total.
Dollar volume was $44,000, ex-

ceededonly by the $50,000 turn-
over on March 10 and equalled
only by tho dollar total on Feb.
17.

Stockcr classes were particu-
larly strong In the market as feed-
ers and ranchers gatheredcoUragc
following winter rains which
gave prospect of early spring
weeds. Stockcr steers were firm
at 12.00 and stockcr heifers were
in demand at 11.50. ,

Bulls were steady at 0:50 and
fat cows were up to 0.50. B&tcher
cows fluctuated between 6.00-0.5- 0

and fat calves were bid up to
12.50. Two score hogs were
knocked down for 13.00.

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

PresentsProgram
At Auditorium

The rhythm band of the Farrar
Pre-Scho-ol was featured at the
annual school Christmas program
presented at the city autltorlurri
Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock.

Betty Farrar, teacher and di-

rector, was ln chargo of the pro
gram and played piano accompan-
iment for folk dances andsongs
which were presented.

Specialty numbers were pre
sented by Jo' Jo Alexander and
tap. dances were given by Betty
Huncycutt, Linda trench, Wanda'
Lou Petty ancTMary Helen Prll-chct- t.

David DIbrell, five year old
son of TVIr. and Ir. John Dlbrrtl,
directed the band aiid'JanopWat-son-,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watson was featured in
a song and dance "That's What I
Want For ChrU'rca.."

Twentv-fou- r mr-- poplls took
part in-thej-pto8'i'wv

Here 'n There
Joe Stanley, Lubbock, sanitary

engineer for the state healthde-
partment, and K. E. McFarland,
Midland, sanitarian for the

county health
unit, conferred here with local
health unit and other officials
Thursday.

Bill Mcllvaln, foreman for the
H. H. Wilkinson ranch, says that
recent ralns1iavoappr6xtmated
two and a half Inches in that area

--andthat prospects--f oron early--
spangrwheat-crn-p are . excellent.

.The stove panel in sessionFri
or.two I

gas cooking stoves, four oil Cook
ing stoves; 26 gas heating,stoves;
and two oil heating stoves.

Walter P, Wilson, gas and tire
district officer, and A. Walker,
stove and food district officer,
both of the Lubbock OPA office,
visited the local ration board
Thursday on a routine check-u-p

visit.

Sonora Murphey, chief clerk of
"the "ration' office; "has bee-n- ill
with influenza since Sunday and
confined to her home.

Cant. John Hall Brown, who is
stationed at Monroe,-- Lav-wlt- h the
US Army engineers, has been
confined to a hospital in New Or-
leans, La. for the past three
weeks, friends here have learned.
Before being called into service
as a lieutenant,, Capt. Brown was
an architect here. Mrs.-- Brown
and children are In Houston
while he Is in serjvlce.

Carl Strom has returnedfrom a
lfl-da- y trip Into Oklahoma and
to Dallas, and hereports that fin-ancl- al

Institutions are increasing
their facilities for servicing loans
on homes, business and agricul-
tural property In this area. This,
he thought, reflected on interest
and confidence In West Texas.

The City of Big Spring has re-

minded water consumers anew
that it is their responsibility to
provide cutoff facilities. The cold
spell this week caused several
pipes to break, and of course
frantic calls came Into the city.
City Manager B. J. McDanlel said
that these calls could not be an-

swered at night, and only In the
daytime as the limited water de-

partment personnel could, get to
them.

County Agent O. P. Griffin,
having wound up a busy season
of helping farmers make their in-

come tax returns, is now taking
his annual leave until after the
first of the year. He passed up
the leave during the summer
months, .

Among new arrivals at Thun-derblr- d

Field II, near Phoenix,
Ariz., for primary flight training
Is Aviation Cadet John W. Gary,
son of Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
street. A graduate of Big Spring
high school, young Gary entered
the service last April,

GIVEN DSC
COLEMAN, Dc. 17 () Staff

Sgt. Galther W. Vaughan, 85, of
the 36th division has bn award-
ed the Distinguished Service
Cross for valor in Italy, the war
department informed his parents,
Mr. and Mrs) Luclea Vaugaaa,

Aviation TransformedDuring
40YearsFollowing Invention
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BIRTH:' With Orvillo Wright at the controls, man's
first practical flying machine made Initial hop of 120 feet,
Dec. 17, 1903, above the shifting sanddunes of Kitty Hawk. A

By HERMAN It. ALLEN
AP Features Writer

WESTERN UNION
176 C KA CS 33 PAID KITTY

HAWK N C DEO 17
BISHOP M WRIGHT 7 HAW

THORNE ST DAYTON O
SUCCESS 4 FLIGHTS THURS

DAY ALL AGAINST TWENTY
ON& MILE. WIND STARTED
FROM LEVEL WITH ENGINE
POWER ALONE AVERAGE
SPEED THROUGH AIR THIRTY
ONE MILES LONGEST 57 SEC
ONDS INFORM PRESS HOME
CHRISTMAS

OREVELLE WRIGHT
Whether the operatorwho sent

that historic telegram 40 years ago
today was so excited that he mis-
spelled.Orvllle Wright's, name and
short-chang- him two seconds on
his longest flight is doubtful. More
likely he simply made the mis-
takes that telegraph operators
sometimes do make and was no
more impressed with the Wright
brothers' feat than .the rest of the
level-heade- d people.

It took 10 years more, and the
outbreak of World War I, for the
world to begin to realize what
avlatlonrmeahfcIt-to"okanoth-er

25 years, and the, rtazi bombing of
Poland, to understand the really
terrible possibilities of military
aviation. .

Not the least skeptical in the
fearly days werc-U.-S.-

Army -- and- Navy-authorlt- les.-

1808 the Army Signal Corpssmug
ly signed a contract with Wilbur

RIVACRY: The 20's and 30's
tion, competition between

, air trails. This Boeing 80

Rabaul
(Continued From Tasct 1)

air cover Nov. 1 on the west, coast
of Bougainville, an island defend-
ed by an estimated 40,000 Jap-
anesetroops, no enveloping move-
ment has beenundertaken.Jungle
and mountain prevent that

Today an American forcewhich
probably irfarnnder40,000 pos
sessesa beachhead five miles
deep along seven of 150 miles of
coast. Yet those 35 .squaremiles
dominate the Islands 3,400 square
miles.

The Japanese on bougalnvllle
yiriuauy nave iiu ouiuitc. iiiu
enemyairfields have been bombed
out. The enemy's navy stays 250
miles away at Rabaulor more than
800 miles away at Truk. American
bombers in dally sorties running
Into 200 are blowing up supplies
and--gun-

s Jh..time,.the Japanese!
may pull out of Bougainville with-
out a fight just as they did on
Kolombangara and for the same
reason because there's no point
In being shot at If you can't shoot
back.

New Britain's 13,000 square
miles, already smashedat vital
points In a little over a month with
more than 3,000 tons of air bombs,
may be neutralized in Just such a
fashion.

Nazis Lose Heavily
To Slav Guerillas

LONDON, Dec. 17 MP) A spec-
tacular defeat has been Inflicted
on the latest German "annihila-
tion" offensive against Yugoslav
guerrillas, a special war bulletin
from the headquartersof Marshal
Joslp Broz (Tito) said today.

The broadcastvictory communi-
que said that nail and satellite
forces everywhere had suffered
defeats, and that the enemy had
been thrown Into retreat in nu
merous sectors.

Nazi forces.which achievedone
breakthrough into liberated terri-
tory and then embarkedon a cam-
paign of burning and looting are
expending men and tanks reck-
lessly In an effort ta break the
rising tide of Tito's flercely-flg- ht

Jng guerrilla forces, the bulletin
continued.

FORMER JUDGE DIES
AUSTIN, Dec 17 VP . Fuaer-a-l
services will be held here to-

morrow for John W. Brady, 74,
former judge of the Auctla Civil
Appaals court wfea ald today.

and Orvllle Wright to build a ma-
chine to fly one hour carrying a
pilot and passengerof a combined
weight of not lessthan 350 pounds'.
To the Army's surprise, the
Wrights producedsuch a plane.

High Navy officials of the day
couldn't sec just what airplanes
could do for them, but they sent
observers,to the Wrights' .Army.
trial flights and In 1910 asked the
Wrights to work on a plan to
catapult planesfrom warships. The
Wrights weren't Interested,so the
Navy went tdv Glenn Curtis, who
the year before had won the Gor-
don Bennett Sport Trophy at
Reims, France, by flying two laps
around the course at 47.65 miles
per hour. (He also set an altitude
record of 508 2 feet.)

While catapult experimentswere
under way, Eugene Ely landed .a
Curtlss plane on a platform on the
battleship Pennsylvania, with a
crude "arresting gear" of ropes
And sand bags working perfectly.
Then he took off and flew back
to land. The same month Curtlss
"perfected his float plane, landed
beside a warship, was hoisted
aboard with a crane, lowered into
the water-- agalnrtook-off-and-re-turn- ed

to base. Finally, Lt. Theo-
dore G. Ellyson took off in a cata-
pulted plane Nov. 12, 1912.

' Aviation hit a dead spell from
1912 .to 1014. Men had. flown,
had done odd thin;

thought more would ever be done
with lt even military leaders

saw growth of commercial avia.
companies and nations to blaze
was one of the first transports.

Gideon Camp Is

OrganizedHere
A Gideon camp was formed In

Big Springy Thursdayrdght.J?ua.
dinner and businesssession' held
at the Settleshotel and electedas
president was W. L. Mead.

.Cliff. Wiley.
president and Bob Stripling was
named secretary-treasure- r. R. Y.
Cloud is to be Bible secretaryand
GeorgeO'Brien is to be chaplain.

The Gideon society, which Is
composed of Christian business
'men, andwhose main purpose Is
to place Bibles in hotels, is this
yearstressingthe need of placing
a testamentin the handsof every
soldier.

The society presentedthe Set-
tles hotel with 154 Bibles to be
distributed toeach-roo-

George S, Simpson,statepresi-
dent, and. field representative
James T. Kier, both of Houston,
were in charge of the meeting.
Visitors from Lubbock and Abi-

lene camps attended and21 per-
sons were present for the session.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17 (P)

Cattle 1,100; calves 700; steady;
common to medium steers and
yearlings 9,00-12.5- 0; no beter cat-
tle on hand; few fat cows 8.50-0.5- 0;

butcher cows 7.75-8.5- 0; good
fat calves 10,50-12.0- 0; stocker
steer calves 8.00-12.0- 0j heifers
11,00 down; stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings 7.50-11.50-."

Hogs 1,400; unchanged; top
13.65; good and choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13,55-6-5; good and
choice 150-19- 3 lb. averages10.25-13.4- 0;

packing sows 11.00-12.0- 0;

stockcr pigs 4.00-10.0- 0,

Sheep 3,000; steady; choice
Jamba and choice ewes missing
from day's receipts. Medium to
good Ismbs 11.00-13.0- 0; good
yearling wethers with No, 2 pelts
10.50; best shorn yearlings 8.50;
slaughter ewes 5.25-0.2- 5; feeder
lambs 10.23 down.

SenateVeresFreeze
On SecurityTax

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 W! w
The senate voted today to freese
tne social security payroll tax at
the presentrate of 1 percent each
on esaployersand employes for
Um first two moatbaof 1M4.

FIRST WAR: Aviation was still pretty much of a stunt to pro
fessional soldiers at start of World War I, but despite crude
ships such as this Curtlss Jenny, It was important by 1918.,

World War I changed that forever.
S. Paul Johnston, In his book,

"Horizons Unlimited," writes: "No
general staff had any compre-
hension of tho military potentiali-
ties of aircraft. To most, the air
arm was simply a crackpot'substi-
tute for light cavalry of uncertain
value for scouting."

France had 1,500 planesin lD14r
Germany about 1,000, Great Brit-
ain fewer than 100. As late as
April, 1817, the U. S. harf only 55.
Tho best planes of tho "day could
do only 60 or 70 miles per hour
for about 200 miles. Most of them
were two-seat- observationcraft.

But by the end of the war fight-
ers were doing' 120 m.p.h., obser-
vation ships 100, bombers about
80--. gome, of- - the bomberswould
seem big even today. Largest was
the British Handley-Pag-e. Prob-
ably the most sensationaldevelop-
mentof the war was the Dutchman
Anthony Fokker's Invention of the
synchronizer which permitted a
machine gun to fire .between the
blades of a whirling propeller,

Once the U. S. got Into the. war.
Congressappropriated$600,000,000
for aviation construction and
tralnlngrhut-lt-was-foolate- for

more than a .handful of American
planes to 'get to the front. ,The
Army.'however. sent 4,872 trained
pilots and 46,667 enlisted men
across. Tney used mostly British

Rand-Frenchpla- nesi The Navy

to man 22 "patrol bases on Euro
pean shores. In 1918 the Army

symbolized by
latest Flying Fortress,plays
gle promise of tomorrow.

Churchill Shows

Some Improvement
LONDON, 'Dec. 17 CD Gener-

al improvement in Prime Minis- -

terChurchllL'a.condltlonJiaaJeerL
maintained, a bulletin from his
bedside announced this after-
noon.

"There has been no spread In
tho pneumonia,
In the prime Ihlnlster's general
condition has been maintained,"
said the bulletin issued at No. 10
Downing street. It was signed by
Lord Moran, Brigadier Evan Bed-
ford and Lt. Col. R. J. V, Pulver--
tafr.

Churchill, suffering from his
second attack of pneumoniain 10
months, undoubtedlywill require
a long period for recuperation
and consequently it is expected
Britain's war cabinet may
jmaxlingleader,to. serve,in hisl
absence.

Public Records
Marriaie License

Davis Balis Edens and Nita
Merle GUI, both of Big Spring.
Warranty'Deeds

E. O. Ellington and wife,
Dalsye, to Albert E. Armstrong
and wife, $4,250, all of lot 8 in
block 40 in original town of Big
Spring.

V. A. Gomez and wife, Belen
Gomez, to Walter Green and
Louisa Green, $1,500, land 06 feet
long north and south and50 feet
wide east and west out of the
northwest part "Of block 100 In
original town of Big Spring,

R. Lewis Brown, et ux to J. L.
Smith, $4,250, all of the north 45
feet of the north 90 feet of lots 8
and 6 In block 8 In Cole and
Strayhorn Addition to Big Spring,
70th District Court

Finch versus Elmer
Finch, suit for divorce.

Crude Nominations
Lower For January

AUSTIN. Dec. 17 UP OH pur- -

chasers at the statewideproration
hearing of the Texas railroad com-
mission today made nominations
of 2,090,183 barrels dally for. Jan-
uary, a net decreaseof 13,722dally
from this month.

The Januarycertification of the
Petroleum Administration for War
called for the productionof 2,01 8,
000 barrels of all petroleum!
liquids dally, unchanged Iron
Dacanber,

h

separatedits flyers from the Sig-
nal Corps, where they had so long
been attached as "observers."

Tho years after war saw every-
body trying to catch up with what
he knew was possible. The Navy's
NC-- 4 flew the Atlantic in 1919,
General Billy Mitchell flew 224V4
miles an hour in the 1920 Pulitzer
Race,- the-- Navy- - converted-- the
U.S.S. Jupiter Into the aircraft
carrier Langley in 1922, Lieuten
ants O. G. Kelly and J. A. Mac--
ready flew from New York .to San
Diego in 26 hours and50 minutes
in 1023, Lt. Lowell H. Smith and
a passengerofficer flew around
the world in the "Chicago" in 18
cays and 11 hours in 1924, the
Army plane "?" made an endur-
ance flight of 150 hours and 40
minutes in 1929 and Lt. Jimmy
Doollttle took off and landed
"blind"- the same year. '

But while individual accomplish
mentsstood out, the nation's com-
bat aviation as a whole had been
allowed to lag. It took the dis
astrousfew weeks of Army opera-
tion of the air mail system in .1934
to show how outmoded was our
equipmentand how lightly" trained
cur""pilots; By "1938 appropriations
had risen to $74,000,000. Two
years later, as 5ermany gathered
its air might for the blitz on Brit-
ain, PresidentRooseveltcalled, for

pianes tor-- tne Armyana
Wavy-and-for factories-able-to-pn

boy knows what s happenedsince
then.

dominant role In alobal sirun.

Continental Plans 7

Two Flights Daily
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 17 UP

Continental Air Lines hopes to
maintain two flights a day from
San Antonloto thewestcoastr
when lt begins operations here
soon, according,to 'P. J. Caral-dhae- l,

the line's general traffic
manager?-- -

Carmlchael arrived here today
to begin a survey on which a
scheduleof Incoming and outgoing
flights will be based.

TjieJUght to thejwlsLcoast,will
include, stops at Big Spring, San
Angelo, Midland, Hobbs, N. M..
and El Paso.

DOMINANCE: bn 40lh anniversary, aviation,

and holds bringing vast changes
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JohnReid Of
,

CoahomaDies
One of Howard county's long-

time residents,John Earl Rcld of
Coahoma, was called by death
early Friday.

He succumbed at 6:38 a. m. at
his home, whero he had resided
for 17 years. Bjrn In Smith coun-
ty, Texas, Mr. Rcld was 07 years
old.

Death occurred after an Illness
of two weeks, to cud a long career
In farming.

Funeral services, under direc-
tion of Ebcrlcy-Curr-y Funeral
home will be held at 3 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon at tho Church of
Christ In Coahoma, with Dan
Clark, minister, officiating. Burial
will be In the CcaTToma cemetery,
with friends acting as pallbearers.

Mr. Held Is survivedby his wife,
three sons, two daughters, 15
grandchildrenand six great grand-
children. The sons are Hiram C,

A. and John Earl Reid,
Jr.: and the daughters aro Mrs.
Jack and Mrs. Marvin L.
Watts, all of Coahoma.

Also surviving are three broth
ers, Aaron Reid of Benson,Ariz.;
Davo Itejd of Amarillo and Joq
Rcld of Laredo; one sister, Mrs.
JoeMyrlck of Big Spring; a sister--
in-la- Mrs. Jessie Robinson of
Coahomar and three"brothers-in---

law, John Walker of Colorado and
M W; and Henry Walker of Big
Spring.

Sanitation Stfrvey Of
Schools Planned

V. A. Cross, city sanitarian,was
conferring Friday with Walker
Bailey, county superintendent,on
a second survey"to- - be made of '

sanitation conditions in the rural
schools.

The first, survey was made lri
Septemberby Cross when sugges-

tions to improve sanitation were
made. The second Jour of ,,the
schools 13. to be a check-u- p after
the f Irstof the ear to see If the
suggestions", "are being followed
through and to consider any-ne-w --

problemsarising.

LAUNCHING SET
HOUSTON, Dec. 17 (") The

destroyer escort vessel USS
lYilke," named.forJhelate,Enslgn
TjiMr Wlntnn WHkp,. IJSNR,

Covina,41lf-wlll-hoJanuched- at.

Orange tomorrow, the navy an-
nounced today.

TRY THIS OVER-NIGH- T

CARE FORCOLDS'
ACHEY MISERIES

Why not try Grandma'smedicated mut-
ton suetmethodwhen your family hasa
cold? Uee Penetroto relievo colda' cough-
ing, muicle aches,andchest muscle sore-
ness. PenctroiathoBalvothatbrinwyoU
a bosocontaining tho eamo
"mutton suetwith timo testedmedication.
Penetrocoea to work two ways:(I) In--

ana throat breathingpassages,eomiors
asthoy sootho nasal nassazea. (2) Out--

tiderPenctrersetsllkoTerplasterto stlmu
lata local circulation right at thapot
whero it is rubbedon. Only 25c". Double'
supply 35c. For real relief from these
colds miseries always demandPenetro.

Bottled
by

Ml 7 up

1 Bottling

lykH i62
irrrTpi Young
ffiAD St.,

Phone31
1 o

BllS.n.m wtw.! Big
Spring,
Texas

Prison Camp

Broadcast5 p. m. KBST

Choir Will Sing at 7:30

LWhoIe-lnsideStory"-of"21

WIH be told at Trinity Baptist ChurchSunday night at 7:38
p. m. . , , The pastor.Roland C, King-- , has Just returned
from a trip to the large cities of the north where he spent
five days with tho missionarieswho returned to Amerloa
on the ship Grlpsholm.

Mr. OscarWells, one of the missionaries,was ordained laTrinity Church. Hear the whole truth of the horrors,
cruel punishment, starvation, savagery of the blackestenemyAmerica ever had.

The whole inside story will be given of first hand Informa-
tion. If you want to know the whole truth you will get itat Trinity Sunday night.

4 A
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classes

Howard

Roberts

O, King Will Speak at
Both Services

the entire family to ear Bible, , . Wa study (he BtWe a.
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--cudarof Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister

Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 11

a. m.
Young People'g Classes 7:30

p. m.
Evening Goipol ServicesD p. m.
Ladles DIblo Class Tuesday

1:45 p. m.
All Church Bible Heading

Wednesday8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owens
W. L. Porlcrflold, Paster

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer servlco
will bo held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day..

TRINITl BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland C King;, Paster

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. ,
pastor's messageat-- 7:45 pr m.

m.
W. M. U. meots Monday at 3

p. m.
Prayer meotlng Wednesday att p. m.; regular businessmeeting

on Wednesdayafter second Sun-
day. ,

Fvangcllstle service, 8 p. a
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Filth

. J. E. McCoy, Minister
Mrs. Fred Beckham,director of

music
W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
0:45 a. m Blblo school and

communion.
10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship."
Monday, p. jn Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., mid-wee- k Blb,Io study.

MAIN ST CHVmCH or GOD
Corner 1 0th and Main -
E. C Lee. Minister

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning-worshlp-at-ll- -'a. m.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed-Besda-y,

8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary Soeioty

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

WBfiT SIDE BAPTIST
Leoa Frailer, Pastor
Besldeaee1S07 Main, phone 1513--

w.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training union at 7:Su p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

. r -

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

Mass on Sundaysat 0:30 a. m.
Mass on weekdaysat 8 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Bev. Geo.Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Bev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I., asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. B. Howze, Elder

ServiceseachSunday eveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLTTOF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday.2 p. nj.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHUBCH
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis domes
J. Uollls Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.
Preaching Services'11 a. m. and

1p.m.
SundaySchool0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday,8

p. m.
You are cordially invited to all

these services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP-
TIST

405 W. 10th St.
W. W Pettus, Paster

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preaching at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
flth and Main
Rev. P. D, O'Brien, Paster
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school la nine
departments.

10:55 Morning worship.
7;0 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evmlng worship.
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MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S,
7:30 p. m, Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday In each,
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. programplan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month.
WEDNESDAY

0:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p nv Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer servlco led
by Bev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
G01 N. Grecs St.
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
0:45 a. nu
Divine worship servlco 10:30

a. m.
Biblical instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturday at
1 p. m. and"2 p, in.

Ladles, Aid business and social
meeting third Wednesday of
month.

SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday,11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sundar 6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting. ,
Sunday,8:00 p. m. PraiseMeeting.
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members-Meeti- ng.

Wednesday, 2 p. ml Womcns
Meeting.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

. CHURCH OF, GOD
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

SundaySchooriO"arm;
Preaching serivco 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

8pnmT
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat.)

Sabbath school, 0:45 arm.
Divine worship or Biblo study.

li a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nignt, 8:30 p m.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p.m.
A Christian welcome awaits alL

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Paster
- Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.

Mornine worshln.' 11 a. m.
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

v- -nk
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217W Main St.--

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday,
and Saturday,3 to 5 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max- -: Jacobs.-Layma-n- u..

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All invited to attend.
especiallysoldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry.
n. C Smith, Pastor

Church school,, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's' meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m. '

W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday,

o p. m,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sis.
RevJamer.E. Moore, Paster---

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
Vesper groupsfor Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
' LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-

mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at 3 p.

m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of Nortb Nolan St
Chester O'Brien. Jr.. Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
The mail brings greetingsfor tho holldav. season from WAG

Lieut. CORA LEE MORROW. Sat. PAULA. EDWATtns. mi
U RAY NORET, as nice a bunch of recruiters as you'll find any

where,

Met Mr. HfW.ANn SntIWAT17I!MnAriT I....,,!.,.. .!... ,i.
street yesterday morningbut shcrllko everybodyelsewo met, Instead
of saying "howdy," lust moaned,
norm, wind mows in tnts country,
evenhave a coaton all rlsht

The Gideon societyheld a meeting at the Settles hotel Thursday
night and put up a display In tho lobby that was really effective. Tho
black Bibleswcro stackedon ono tabic with tho red edgesof those In
the middle making a cross. While another table held a V for victory
made of tho Bibles.

Those who attended the annualjournalismbanquet pronounced
It a success, as usual. WAYNE MATTHEWS was in chargeof tho ar-
rangementsthat included a good program as well as dinner.

Met RUTH'HARWOOD tho other cvcnlne. She Is a newcomer
to town and Is radio operator for
y stationed at La Guardia field

shemust have a fascinatingJob all

High School Press Club
Holds Annual Banquet
At The Settles Hotel

New CadetClub At
AAFBS OpensWith

Informal Dance
Formal opening 6t the- - new

cadet dub at tho Big Spring
BombardIer,School was, held
Thursday evening when cadetsof
class 44--4 were honored at an in-

formal dance in the new club
house.

Club headquarters,were moved

and-Mrs. Lynnetto McElhannon,--
cadet hostess,will assumeher du-

ties Saturday.
Music for dancing was furnish-

ed by the post orchestra, and a
floor show was presented with
Cadet Tillson, member of class
44-- 4, as master of ceremonies.
Other numbers included songs
"One Alone" and "White Christ-
mas" by Cadet Treadwell, accom-
panied by Cadet Joseph Costello,
who also played several request
.numbers. CpU Bill. JMavromatis
presented an accordlamrsolor
"Springtime."

Cadctsan.daround.6Qgucsts.akj
tended the affair.

R. V. Jonesreturned Wednesday
can. ,. vitt

where he attended funeral serv
ices for his brother, A. R. Jones,
who succumbedTuesday.

. ebullt-pre-war-blcycles .Thlx-ton'- s,

E. 15th & Virginia. Phone
2052. adv.

Supt. and B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.

&

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary union
Monday at 3:30 p. m.

4TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
Preaching Services: 11:00 a m

and"8:00"pjn : :zr
Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: ?:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-0:4-5 p. m. ,
MONDAY

Hay Nursery, free to Red Cross
workers-l:30-5J(t.- m. .. ..

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet.

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday.

Junior Girl's Auxiliary 3:30
P. xn.

Y, W. A. 6:30 p. m.
TUESDAY t

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
8:00 p. m.

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45
p. m.

Boys ScoutsTroop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7;00 p. m.

PrayenMeeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27, meets In 5 Den
Centers. i

Soldier's Recreation Parlor:
8:00 P. M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion,8:30 a. m.
(Annual Corporate Communion

of the men of the church).
Church School, 0:45 a, m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

"Christian Loyalty", li;00 a, m.

CHURCn OF CHRIST
(Colored)
H. C. --Vbw, Minister

Bible 'school, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 11

a. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p, m,
Bible School, Tuesday,8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a.

Sorvteos at eolrs4soheolImUrfi,

Daily Herald
Pajto Three

"I'm freezing to death," When that
it makesyou feel as If you didn't

American Airlines. Shewas former--
before belntr sent here. We think

right.

.Plate Favors

The Press Club of the Big
Spring High School was entertain-
ed withran annual Christmas"ban-
quet in room four at the Settles
hotel Thursday evening,and staff
membersof the El Rodeo, Corral
and guestsattended.

TCenneth Partridge was Toast--
master for the banquet program
which Included two numbers
"Coming In On A Wing And A
Prayer" and "Pistol Packin'
Mama" by a trio composed of
Helon Blount, Betty Jo Fool and

Piano selectionswere played by
Mildred Watson, and Joe Pickle,
editor of the Big Spring Herald,
gave a talk on "Expression."

A Christmas motif was used in
decorations about the room, and
plate favors were miniaturo Cor-
rals, high school newspaper.

Informal talks were given by
Wayne Matthews, teacher and
staff advisor, W. C. Blankenship
and J. A. Coffey.

Others attending were Blllie
Bagsdale,Patsy Holoombe. Mil- -
Tired Boggs, Carolyn Jackson.
Wanda Lee, Prlscllla Moore.

Russell,. JessiePearlWalker. Bar--

ney Carr.
Sewell Couch, rjrnn Prip.tf. mi.

lie '
Lee Christian, J. Boyle, Wynnelle
Wilkinson, Harry Hurt, Dopey
Anderson, Joanne Rice, Clarice
McCasland, Wllma Jo Taylor, R.
L Heath, Bud --Purser, -- Doris
Tompkins, Doris Stuteville,
Louise Ann 'Bennett, Kenneth
Partridge, Robert Hobbs, Mildred
Watson, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Clara Secrest
and Mrs. Amabel Lovelace.

President
0-G-

7.77

Installed
-i-MrsRaadUlrey-M'asnlnstalledq

as president of the GIA at a meet-
ing held at the WOW hall Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Max Weisen, Installing
marshal, was in charge of the
ceremony, and other officers In-

stalled were. .Mrs, W. G. Mlms,
vice president; Mrs. Charles
Vines, past president; Mrs, C. L.
Gill, secretary; Mrs. S. M. Bar-be-e,

treasurer; Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach, chaplain; Mrs.
Ned Boyle, guide and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps, sentinel. ,

Mrs. Vines was prosonted with
a past president's pen, and Mrs.
Max Weisen andMrs, S. M. Bar-be-e

were recognized for perfect
attendanceduring the year,

A Christmas party was held
after the business session, and
hostesseswere Mrs. Barbee,Mrs.
Mlms and Mrs. C. L. Gill.

Members were urged to work
at the Red Cross on Thursday of
each week after the Christmas
holidays.

Thoseatendlng were Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs, M. D. Davis, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. R, L.
Schwanenbach,.Mrs, D, C, Pyle,
Mrs, Zack Mullins, Agnes V.
Young, Mrs. C. L. GUI, Mrs, W,
G. Mlms, Mrs, S. M. Barbee,Mrs,
Max Weisen and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Christmas Banquet Held
At The Masonic Hall

Past Matronsand Past Patrons
of the Order of the Eastern Star
were' honored at a banquet held
at the Masonic Hall recently, and
among guests were- - two past
grand matrons, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young and Mrs. Florence Read.

Tables were decorated with a
Christmas motif, and around 33
tuai ttaLaaVaAal and "" ajLti MlBSwrSJV WSJtWTBSS JBJHEE1tfJM SRBHJI

The Rev, Ivy BohannanIs

Guest SpeakerAt Meeting
Lunches To Be
Served At School
After Holidays

The Rev. Ivy Bohannan,pastor
of tho Church of the Nazarcne,
was guest speakerat the meeting
of tho East Ward Parenl-Tcach-cr- 's

.Association which was Jicld
at tho school Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Fj V. Itinj-c- y, president,
presided over tho program which
opened with tho group singing
"America." Mrs. Fred Beckham's
second grado class presented a
Christmas program and tho Rev,
Bohannan talked on "The Spirit
of Christmas.!'

Mrs. Klmzcy read a report of
the state convention and it was
announcedthat $03.15 was clear-
ed at the school carnival.

Tho will servehot lunch
es at the school after the Christ
mas holidays and it was announc
ed that each room would have a
Christmas party this afternoon.

Room count for having the
most mothers present went to
Mrs. K. C. Bonfoey's sixth grado
class, and those attending were
Mrs. H. D. McKcnney, Mrs. Clif-
ford Robinson, Mrs. W. B. Mor-
ton, Mrs. J, D. Jenkins, Mrs. I.
D. Lauderdale: " "

Mrs. 11. D. Hodge, Mrs, J. J.
Throop, Mrs. -- Willie Chatwcll,
Mrs. H. C. Thames, Mrs.' C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs.
B. B. Thurman, Mrs. Ray Bedford,
Mrs. Kenneth Bonfooy, Mrs. A. J.
Calnt Edith Wright, Mrs. Fred
Beckett andMrs. F. V. Klmzcy.

Allegro Music Club To
Have Patty Saturday

Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
of the Allegro Music club, will
etnertain with a Christmas party
In her home 7 RunnelsSat-
urday evening at 7:30 o'clock for
membersof the club.

Members aro urged to attend.
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Auxiliary To the
Medical Society
Has Meeting Here

The Auxiliary to tho Sixth
County Medical Society met at tho
Settles hotel Thursday evening
lor an mrormal dinner preceding
a business meetingwhich was held
In tho R. B. G. Cowper home.

Election of officers was held,
and Mrs. J. II, Barganlcr of Odes-
sa was named president of tho
auxiliary. It was announcedthat
the-- next-- meeting will be held in
Midland in January and definite
dato of the meeting will be an-
nouncedlater.

Thoso attending were Mrs. E. V.
Hcadleo of Odessa; Mrs. T. C.
Bobo, Mrs. L. W. Logctt, Mrs. W,
G. Whitchousc,Mrs. J. H. Chapplo
of Midland; Mrs. Paul H. Rankin,
Mrs. Norman G. Hcdcmark, Mrs.
Kenneth Laughlln, Mrs. Phclan,
Mrs. J. E.. Hogan, Mrs. P. W, Ma-lon- o,

Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper of Big Spring. '
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loans.Swung Root Binbc out pllnf a Mid
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do a thorough Job btfore coins to btd. So
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NATIONALLY KNOWN PYREX
GLASSWARES ME WAT!

escapeof Iuices. DeponarioruTdorable ,Y; guaranteedfor
two years against from ovenheat. Smart for fable use;

tool Non-poro- us glass. doesnot absorb foododortl
e. Pyrex Mixing Bowl Set 95c

4-P-e. Pyrssc Htiiwswws SswitsfitHi Si.....'......2US
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ATTLTCATrOH
WASHINGTON, Dee. 17 to

Pan American Airways has filed
with the Civil Aeronautics Board
an application to establishthrough
expressservlco betweenthe Unit
ed Slates and important centers
of population in Latin America,
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Buy Meat or Butter!
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BUT NOT PRIMARILY for tho frco points will you saveused
cooking fats. It's because fats mako glyecrino and glycerine
is neededto make gunpowder, medicines and otherbattlefield
essentials.No fat is too black or burned to yield crystal-clea- r

glycerine. No amount is too small. So savoevery drop-- in any
kind of tin can, not glass. Start today!
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OVEN-WAR- E 70C
. . . PIE HATE
This famous glais baking ware Is steadily growing ' popolsrtr

becauseof Its many UJoil Attractive enough to use ontable,aswell

as In the oven.Suitable for storing, tool Guaranteedagainstbreak-

agefrom ovenheatfor 2 yeorsl Very easyto dean!
DeepLoaf Dish ... for bread, loaf coke, meat loaf......33c
Utility Baking Dlsh,...40-JUu-
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"Riding High"
ParamountpresentsDorothy Lamour,Dick Powell In Tech'
nkolor comedywith Vic. Moore,Mabel Paige, ft. Cameron.

HHHiflHImirTr . ViiiBBBBsBBBBBBBBBSBSBSBSpIBSh.&BF3 Br Bjy j.X VlHJtssiW 'HPv BBBBBBBp
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Dorothy, t(lck Mooro meet on a train, neither ono knowing
Who they are. A trip across tho plains to hotel brings them closer.

WBBBBBKT'ZMslMCtoptvK jkaaaaaaarr--'
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Dorothy discovers that sho la a poor girl Insteadof a silver queen.
blamesDick for tho failure of her father's rich silver mine.
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--Dorothy and sonthat Dick Is Innocent. takes a Job at the hotel as singer. and

"Mpbro connivesto bring about tlio success of tho mine although
rinann jmi rnr nipi; tint nn M lining It mnm for Tlprnthy fis T)c

MeettAeStoMWith Luis Rosado

PatrickBarry Sullivan is one.ofthe few New Yorkers to be born,
raised and schooled there. To top it all it was while in New York
that he started his stage career. Somehow or other he didn't heed
to Horace Greely's advice, "Go 'w'est, Young Man, Go West."
Once the door to an acting career was opened, he stuck in New

Luis Rossdo

York even though many friends advised him
to get to Hollywood where he was sure to be
a cinch. rry,. hcJui JPatrick,..
didn't think" it to be a good idea and h"ealso
realized that personalitydidn't make an actor
on the screen. He had to get experience and
the best way to get it was on the stage.

Bur, how did Barry Sullivan become an ac-

tor? Simply, becauseof a pair of spiked shoesl
Barry, who is now playing oppositeDorothy
Lamour in "Rainbow Island," was playing
football at Temple University. During prac-
tice one afternoonthe dramatir cnirh nf tVim

school droppedby looking for a tall fellow to play the, lead in the
college show, "Holiday." The reason the dramatic coach came to
the football field looking for an actor.was becausethe leading lady
wasof exceptionalheight and it was necessaryto find someonewho
camepast her shoulders when on the stage. The. team was asked
to line up and thetallest man to step out it was Sullivan, all of

J 6 ft, zy2 inches of him. x "

Barry worked hard, since he felt that this was a job and he
always tried to do his jobs to as near perfection as possible. Yet,
something.happened to hira. This was a different job one that
got under his skin. His fate was sealedand law, his major course
at,the time, went out the window.

Little did Barry know that such a career would take him into
such work as washing cars, usheringin theatresand buying for a
largechainof departmentstores,Thesejpbs he did while he studied.
Every time he got turneddown by a Broadway producer, the Irish
in him rebeled giving him a greaterdesire to accomplishwhat he
had started.

Once he did arrive the roles came fast. He played the romantic
lead in "The Man Who Came To Dinner;" Bbg Edwards In
"Brother Rat," during which run he played and roomedwith Eddie
Bracken andJeffrey Lynn, later to become a Hollywood star, was
his understudy. Barry also played with Lunt and Fontanne In
"Idjot's Delight," and several other plays in which he played op-
posite such names as Ina Claire, Fay Wray, JaneCowl and Dina
Barrymore.

Hollywood cam? to him when he was playing In "Johnny Two
By Four," He signed with Paramountand to the Coast he came.
By that time Barry hadfallen in love and married a beautiful girl
named 'Marie. The happiness they shared together was doubled
wfcen lie becamea father,

After appearingin the sensational short, "We Refuse to Die," "

Barry wasgiveq a top role in "lady In the Dark," Later he played
ia "Woman of the Town," in which he rode a horse for the first
time. His wife Marie always had a bottle of liniment readywhen-
ever he got home after hit day's work.-Barr- smiles at it andMarie
4d, "By golly, he did look good on a hone. Anyone would think
ia has been riding for years.'

Right now be is gelag through anotherfirst. Barry U going to
sing in "JUinliQw Wand." How good his singing is, I can't tell. I
am never even heard him in the bathtub. But' even if he can't
sjag too wtti, Wi easygwng Irish personalitywill put him across.
There's that quality abouthim that enableshim to make friends
easyand oocc he smLm them Us sincerity adds strength to that
MmdUtie,
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By Franc Scuff

HOLIDAY DRESSES

Have you a special holiday dress
planned?If not, you should swing
right into ityle and start thinking
about getting one, because this
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the women to
do a good
morale job by
looking as
beautiful as
possible. It'a
probably the
saddest'holiday
seasonwe've
e t e r

Franco Scully enced, but in
true American

spirit we shouldkeep our chins up
and try to make the occasion at
happy and memorable as possible
for those with whom we will
come in contact. Many will bd
having service men ashouse guests
during the holidays, some will be
working in the various'USO cen-
ters or canteensand othersjusc
having the family for a home
Xmas but don's forget American
men like their women to look
beautiful, so just give some
thought to that special holiday
dress. And herearea few wordsof
advice-o-n

It's feminine ... be sureit's your
most flattering color . . . and be
sure your, accessories, whether
jewelry or flowers, enhance your

ther than detract
from It.

TREAT FOR CHILDREN
Children will have a treat In

store for them this Christmassea--
recorded

She a '.WortiPHansel GtH"

--droppecLthe.

to the accompanimentof Leopold
Stokowski'sorchestra.

The MGM actor has alsocom-
pleted recordings of "The Nighe
Before Christmas," and Francis
Thompson's "Little Jesus" with
the St. Bredan' Brendan'sChoir.
SPOTTING-STAR-

Met Peggy Ryanat The Play--

hat. It was a hugeblack vel-

vet off the face creationcomplete

aulas sprinkled all over, the.up--
turned brim, and swathed in
wispy black veiling. It was a
birthday presentfrom a friend of
the family who has given Peggy
a hat for her birthday ever since
shestarted wearing them. She al-

so showed me a crosrof-rubi- es ser
in gold a gift from her fiancee,
SergeantRay Hirsch U. S. M. C

When I spotted Jane Wyman
and Ronald Reaganat the Brown
Derby recently . . . and both sit-ti- ng

at different . tables, I was
slightly confused,until I discov-

ered that the press had moved in
and they were busy havinglunch-
eon Interviews with different
movie magazines. Janie looked
stunning in a green gold wool
Adrian suit which featured braid-

ed leatherbuttons. Her accessories
were brown and she wore a huge
Square cut topaz ring set in gold
and surroundedon both sides by
diamonds.
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Someonehungup an early Xmas stocking and got Marie
MacDonald In it that's what we calf a lot of luck.
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l soon be see--ty Jetty

-- UniversalpracntsDcannaDurbin,Franchot-Tono- , and

That Dcanna Durbin has grown Into a very charming young
1rdy is further brought to light in UniversalT"His Butler's Sister.,r"
To bring out to light, with stronger effectj she hasbeen gowned
by Adrian, one of Hollywood's foremost designers, and Deanna
does justice to his creations.

"His ButlerYSister' is by far her best in her "grown upTrolesi
Under the direction of Frank Borzageshe is quite a delight to
watch, as her acting has beengiven strong emphasis under his
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guidanceTAsher co-sta- she has Franchot Tone and Pat" OTBriea
and their support is strong becauseof their unusualcharacteriza-
tions.

Deannaarrivesin New York thinking her brother Ira rich man.
She wants to follow a stage career and the only man who can ap-
preciateher talent, she thinks, is FranchotTone.However,Deanna

none other than Tone. She is dismayed when she finds out that
Tone will not tolerateher presence in the house and as far as her
careeras singeris, concerned,shebetter see someoneelse,-a-s Tone is
too busy to give her an audition. But Deannaconvinces her broth-
er that she can stay around thehouse and help wjth the work and
that idea is approvedof by the cook. Tone finds his new maid quite
charming, but there's Evelyn Ankers to whom he is engaged.
Deannabegins to like her bossmore and mdre, and herefforts to
make him listen to her singing go in vain. O'Brien noticesthe ro-
mantic spell between the two of them. Thinking that Deanna
will be hurt he turns them both againsteach other and when he
finds out how well she can sing, he breaks up their romancein
an effort to become her manager.But Franchot realizes that with
him its love and goes after her. He not only finds her, but also
finds thevoice thathasbeen haunting him for a long time.

The comedyjj spontaneous,ai deliveredby the three stars and
fcy Akim Tamiroff, Walter Catlett, Alan Mowbray, Frank Jenks,
Sg Arno and Hans Conreid, three gentlemen'sgentlemenwho
fall for Deanna,

The songs Deannasings are tuneful and appealing. Outstanding
Is a Russianmedly which she deliyers beautifully. O'Brien is quite

revelation in the role of the butler. Tone is a sort of shy Broad-
way tunesmith giving his role the exactness demanded, All in all
this Is the kind of a picture one shouldn't miss especially since
the entertainmentvalue is so high.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For a UsalUd Mma the readersof "HoHywoed Today" may
seevre a beautiful 6x7 Haaa-TisU-d ABtegraphed Photo--

FRANK SINATRA
who nM be appearing staen at yew theatre la RKO's
"Wetter aadHigher." Bead M eeU (no staaaas) to sevr
haaiHiHg and laaUtag eeeto, to "HMyw4 Today," C4ML
Sefaaa Aveane M. HaUywoea, Calif.
Year Reinwr Will ie Pre.tly FHW ftwt Rem..
Mr It It NeceuaryT MmIIm TMe Na

U.VA. Il-- Moro fHit 4

Kim Hunter is a new face la
Hollywood. That phrase has been
used many times to describe
newcomerto the film colony, but
nine times out, A ten, the new

face isanexact
pattern of
wha has come
to be known at
a "photogenic
face." But
Kim has mora
than a "differ-

ent type" face,
shehas a talent
that emerges--

T.dw.HCh.pm.n ffom
screen that it is just naturally ac-

cepted by thosewho have seen it
as having "star qualifications."

Ginger Rogerseven went so far
as to take timeout to make a test
with Kim .for a part in the cur-

rent Roger's picture, "Tender
Comrade." Yet six months ago
Hollywood had never heard of
Kim and Kim. hadn't thought
aboutHollywood at all.

Tqday, however, the twenty-year-o- ld

actresshas played a lead

in one picture (which was her
first camera experience to boot),
RKO-Radio- 's "Seventh Victim;"
and she is, playing an important
second feminine lead to Ginger
Rogersin "Tender Comrade," al-

so at RKO-Badi- o.

Most Important of all,' she is
under,contract to David O. Selz-nic-k,

who has a genius for dis- -r

covering and developing fenfinine
stars. Joan Fontaine and Vivian
Leigh havealreadywon Academy
Awards andIngrid Bergman seems
to be a likely candidatefor the
next one. They have all been un
der the magic. guidanceof Selz--

fUmp.fnrlal "Mr.
"sf ruggedhill to

one.
Her first screen test was so.

good that it was shown at several
studios as a model. RKO-Radi- o

asked Seilznick for half of her con-

tract, which he agreed to share,
and put her into the feminine
lead of "The Seventh Victim"
with Tom Conway immediately.

So.watchfor.KimHunter.Shcs
CahHI m new

a

ing. bhe hasan eiiin, xresn young
charm that is typically American.
'She is, if"sh"e"mUSt'beatypern-,-

-A-merican-beauty wholesome,--
sincere, spirited and natural.

Q.m$ Bi
WHh Dale Drum

Q: Laura Jean Null, Garden
Grove, California Could you tell
mo from what original sourcethe

picture "Souls
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At Sea." came?
A: Sometime

ago the

ran a
special lssuaits taring'
many seastor-
ies. TedLusser
of Paramount
Studios hap-
penedto seeastory In It
about the Shin

Dale Drans "William James
anda famous
connectedwith It. He brought the
story back to Paramount and
they. In turn, adaptedit to the ex-

citing picture which is now being;
at many theatres.

Q: Melvln Ingram, Montabbo,
Texas Would you pleasesend me

" Veronica-Lake-?

As Golden-haire- d Constance
Keane,-- now known as Veronica
Lake, was born at Lake Placid,
N. T. In 1038 she cameto Holly-- i
wood. One day she went to RKO
Studios with a girl friend who
wanted a part la a picture. The
girl didn't) get the part, but Ver-
onica did. So, she took dramatic
lessons andgot a few small parts.''
Then she was spotted by Arthur
Hornblow, Jr., who gave her the
part In "1 Wanted Wings' that
made her and her hair-d- o fa-

mous. She married John petllo
and la 1941 their daughterElaine
Keane was bora. This summer
Veronica'ssecond babydied a few
days after It was bora. Joet re-
cently she madenews by stating
that shewas going to divorceher
husband. Some of her pictures
were This Gun for Hire "The
GlassKey,' and her most recent
one, StarSpangledRhythm.

Q; Maxine Olson, Buena Park,
Calif. I would appreciateit' very
much If you would send me the
addressesot Van Johnson,John
Sutton, Barry Nelson, and Dana
Andrews.

A: Van Johnson Is under con-
trast to er

Studies, Culver City, CaUfernto as
Is Barry Netoea,Dana Andrews
works at Twentieth Centwry Tax
Studios, Westweed Hails, Caaf,
John Sutton la at the same ad-
dress. '

Q: Patsy Kaiser, Lens; Seaea,
Calif. I would like to 'knew
where I aould gt a pieture ef
Donald O'Connor, aad Gloria Jean
asd'bewnuteh it eeeta?
At Send Me tor eaakone to Uni-
versal Studies, Itaiveesal CHr,
rf,li -- J tf. taMS 4L.W., MM MOV WVK MM WW V
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By RAY BARONE

She may bo lUta Uayworth to tho rest ot
tho world, but when Orson Welles wants to
call her, ho ordershis secretary,Tlcase sjet
MRS. WEIXES on the phono" ... If you boy

can't afford nn honost-to-tfoodncs-a engage-
ment diamond, tnko a tip from Marino. Jack
Briggs. Ho gavo his wife, Ginger Rogers, a
chunk of plnstlo which set him back a mere
$10. And sho adoresIt . . . Gary Cooper has
arrived In Australia with Una Morkel end
Fhyllls Brooks to entertain, tho armed forces.

Ray Barono ... . Tho happiestguy in town is nooert yum.
mlngs. His secondclassof studentpilots havo graduated.Bob Is
a civilian Instructor and ho Is doing a mngnlflccnt Job. . . .Wo
Justheard that tho brother of Slgrld Gurlc, who wasMrs. Goebiols
In tho W. R. Frank production of "Iifo and.Loves ot Ooebfeett,
recently escaped from a Germanconcentration ctfmp In Norway
and Is now In England.

Greta Garbo is reported to play tennis at 0 a. m. Since,wars o
o'clock pre-w- ar time, how can sho sco tho ball these autumn
dawnlngsT . . . Success makesa lot of Hollywood stars forgetful
of former friends. But not Irene Manning, who Is soon to bo seen
In Warners' "The Desert Song." Back yonder a few years back,
when Irene was trlylng to break away from a seasonallight opera
Into tho steadiercertainty of a film contract,sho signed with

wpinanjna scriesof westernpictures s

with Gono Autry and other saddle favorlfcs. WssTkfonnlneifnomo
today Is n Uttlo "hide-away- ," on tho banksof tho shallow tos An-

geles River, a half-bloc- k from Republic. Sho stables her horses In ,

tho stablesmaintainedby and for tho Rcpubllo cowboys, and rides ,

with them whenoversho has tho opportunity. Sings westernsongs
with them, too. '

Introducing Ann Sothcrn,songwriter. She and her sister, Bonnie,
havo collaboratedon a tuno labelled, "I Want From My
Female" . . .fou'd neverexpectIt, but GeorgeTobiashassomo of i
tho most beautiful classicalrecords In his collection. . . . Anthony
Qulnn'sperformanceIn "GuadalcanalDiary," should open many a
producer'seyes. lies terrific- - In It . . . Australian churches havo ,

i . ' .l f.jt Alma ft. 1tli1.4inl .Mfltt 'DCgun a arive to Dan gangsteruuu uu umo u w...- - . --

noes. . . ..Dorothy Lamour, althoughwearingnlno changes ofcos-

tume In rarnmount's"Rainbow Island," cancarry themall In her
handbag.Their weight 35 ounces what will they think of next
don't wonderJust hope! . . . Franchot Tone will portray a psycho-

pathic killer In "Phantom Lady" at Universal wherb he has Just
finished malting lovo to Dcanna Durbln In "Her Butler's Sister."
. . . Speakingof Universal reminds mo of ton Chancy who dashed
Into a Hollywood fur shop tho other day all decked out In as tho
"Mmnmv's Ghost." nnd scared the llvlncr daylights.out of tho
clerks.He Justwent.thero to pick up a fur coat fq tho missus as
nn anniversary,gift. Wonder what a motorcyclo cop would have
doneIf they had come face to face! That would havo been col-n-

In Itself. . . . And speakingof Xon, his rival In tho horror
business,Bcla LugosI, generouslyoffered n pint of blood at the
Red Cross i Blood Bank, only to be rejectedbecauseof anemia.
And he's thofellow, If yon please,who thrived so long asthe blood--
devouringDracula!

tank nn Co-ed-"

;climbrbmralso'sr-star-duste- d Is trvintr to talk-Re- d Skeltonout maroontle! .Roy
Bogers Is the biggest box-offic- e draw from Republic studios. Next
Is cuteMary Lee, whoso charm Is aseffective on and off tho screen

and brotherthat'ssomothln' . If Kay Kyser-h- as his way, he
will continue his camp broadcast,despite doctor's orders, no
shouldn't becauso ho Is a very sick man. . , . Xavler Cugat, tho
man who plays those exhlllratlng rhythms ot Latin music, may
lose his equally exhllllratlng singer, LIna Komay to tho ma"kc-bellc- ve

world. . . . Gabriel Hcatter, tho well-know- n commentator,
will make his movie debut In Columbia's, "My Client, Curly,"
which stars Cory Grant. . . . Moro new people than you think will
get screenrecognition when RKO's "Days of Glory" la shown to
the public. 'The cast Is completelyunknown, as far as movio audi--
jnrp,i. am conrerned bo-nt- v

claimedas soonas tho picture Isjiliowi). This, was quite a, gamble
for ProducerCaseyRobinson but he knows pictureswell enough
to havemade theright selection.

""AUTOGRSPHEDPHOTOGRATHSnDF"
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof tho stars who havo scored great
successesIn recent pictures Blng Crosby JamesCagney
Bed Skelton Itosallnd Ilusscll e Ilobert Taylor Donald
O'Connor Abbott and Costello Linda Darnell e Greer
Carson Joan Crawford Bill Boyd Ann Sheridan
Betto Davis Joan ifontalne DennisMorton Ida Luplno
Faulctto Goddard. It is easyfor you to sccuroany one or all
of thesepictures for all you haveto do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," &100 SelmaAve., Hollywood' 28, Colli and en-

close 10 centsIn oein for eachpicture desired to cover mail-
ing costor IS centsfor thrco pictures.

"Your RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled Buf-Rcme-

ber It Is Necessary Te Mention This Newspaper
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Juft Blair's new picture bears the title el Yv
Skt That's My Baby." That's wlthlaej a h, f



Angelo FavoredSlightly, But
Lufkin In DangerOf Upset
Wood's Uncanny
Rutting Puts Him In
'Galleries Choice

MIAMI, Fla., Dec, 17 (ff)- -J Tho
uncanny putting of Craig Wood,
duration National Open champion,
was tho talk of tho galleries with
tho blond blaster from Mamaro-ncc- k,

N. Y., starting tho second
round of tho Miami Open today in
first spot by a stroke.

Wood carded a 34-3- 4 68 for
tho best first-da-y showing over
tho Miami Spring layout despite
a biting wind and drizzling rain
that sent many scoreskiting.

Only Wood and Steve Warga,
Jr., of Miami, who had a 32-3- 7

09, bettered par and ail but five
of tho field of 124 were over tho
mark. Tho small greens put a
premium on putting and Wood
was master there.

. Qeneral Chairman H. H .Ar
nold stucK t ms prediction inai
278 for the 72 holes would cap-
ture the $1,000 In war bonds that

. 'goesJo thejvlnner. But he short-
enedhis list of potential victors To

three.
"I'll ride with Wood, Sammy

Byrd and Bob Hamilton," he

MEXICAN AGGIE SCHOOLS
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 17 (IP)

A project for establishment or na
Agricultural school In every state

Mexico was presentedto Presl-de-nt

Avila Camachoyesterday by
Roberta T. Bonlllas, undersecre-
tary of education.

i For Christmas see our rebuilt
pre-w- ar bikes. Thlxton's, E 15th
& Virginia. Phone 2052. adv.

Got throughcolds' na
salblockade, give neaa
cold tho air. Caution:
TTro only aa directed.
PEHETRO NOSE DROPS

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few-day- without cut-

ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-

tal diseases successfully treat-
ed; .
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Ciekerelf
Rectal and Skin Specialist

AltllAfiA Turnu-- y ..i.'
At Douglass notel, Big S"pHng

11 a. m. to A p. m.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

PCBNITITKE
REPAIR WORE DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

EAT AT THE

GLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

jM j l.- -

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-abl- a
we have

itl
More than
23.000 Rec mM3U
ords In stock. ;

204 Wain 8,

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

US Runnels (North ReadHeteD

L. GRAU, Prop.

Ko-aieiT.- J

GooseCreekAnd

Highland Park
Gaining Power
By HAROLD V. RATXIFF

A couple of Johnny-come-lalc-l-

havo the football experts
scratching their heads andlook--

lng for holes to crawl into today.
Highland Park and Gooso

Creek aro the nightmares that
havo them all waking up in a cold
sweat.

These two teamswere expected
to be playing basketball by now.
Instcead they are right in tho big
middle of tho Texas Schoolboy
football race and it wouldn't be
stretching the Imagination to
figure them meeting each other
next week for the twenty-fourt- h

annual stato title.
..The Dallas Scottle.ftoboallh-o-p

Meaning, If Highland Park
Should knock off San Angelo

vand Gooso Creek should trim
Ljfkln, It wouldn't surprise
anybody except possibly San
Angelo and Lufkin.
The Dallas Scottics play at San

Angelo and Goose Creek goes
over to Houston to meet Lufkin
tomorow in the slam-ban-g semi
finals of a campaign as hetic
and more upsetting than any in
almoset a quarter of a century of
intcrscholastic league football.

San Angelo and Lufkin were
expected to gain high places in
In the race. In fact, Lufkin was
picked last Septemberto win the
state title. Highland Park and
Goose Creek,wercgiyen a good
chance of taking their district
titles but, certainly few thought
they'd be batUing In the semi
finals with excellent prospectsof
winning their way into the final
round?

San Angelo comes nearer
being a favorite to win than

, Lufkin. The latter is going up
against a big, duged and ver-

satile team with. one of the
.greatest backs of Schoolboy

history in George Walmslay.
The Ganderswould be tough
without Walmsley, but with
him as a threat and. what a
threat! they are nothing
short of ferocious. Added to
this Is the fact that Lufkin has
lost its fine blocking back,
Buddy Westmoreland, because
nf n tTirnat Infection.
Coaches and critics marveled at

tho almost perfect play of tne
Ganders one of the smartest
teams In .high school annals.

San Angelo has an advantage
nti TTIntilonrl Pirlr In nl.ivlnff at
hnme.and the fact that,the Scot--
tlces will be making a long trip

satlle and very much on the
.v.o.--f cMo Tf win he h verv In

teresting aftrnoon lor the Bob
cats, it migm De a ume iuu in-

teresting.
There is only one thing certain

about the Schoolboy race: The
champion will be undefeated. It
might not be untied but it won't
be beaten becauseall four of the
semi-finalis- ts have nerfect rec
ords twelve victories and no
losses.

Anri 4nothir thev have rolled
nr mnrfl than i500 DolntSJThat
means four high-power- offens
es and tne scores snouia come
thick and fast. An estimated 24,-00- Q

will see the two games.
Having hit only two out of four

last week; your correspondent
humbly submots tho following
but urges no. bets on these selec-

tion! (anticipated attendances in
parenthesis):

Hirhland Park vs San Angelo
L .San Amrrin. 2:30 P. M. -

(9,000) a meek vote lor ban
Angelo and we may be hard to
find Saturday night

Lufkin vs Goose Creek at
Houston. 2:30 p. m. (15,000)
nil fiiilrrmpnt savs Lufkin.
Well, so what? verybody makes
a mistake lnludgement"once
In a while. This may be ours.

Officers Hunt For
EscapedGermans

CAMP HOOD, Dec. 17 UP
Officials hunted today for two
Germanprisonersof war who fled
from a work detail at North Camp
Hood.

Two others who made the break
yesterdayafternoon were captured
soon afterward abouf a mile, from
the point where they escapedon
the camp reservation.

The North Camp Hood public
relations officer saidthoseat large
spoke English fluently and identi
fied them as JohannWllckens ana
Leo Zuda, each 22 years old.

He stated that"Zuda Is thought
to have relatives In Dallas and
Corpus Christ! with whom he has
had correiDondence. He is con
sidered to be a dangerousman."
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Once PlayedJaps
Raymond Morse (above), star
wing for RandolphField, which
will play the University of Tex-
as in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas
New Year's Day, recalls a foot-
ball gamein which anAmerican
team on which he playedwallop-
ed a Japaneseaggregationand
caused theire of Nippon. "They
lost plenty of face in thatgame."
says Morse. The scorewas 73 io
13.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR. --

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 UP) At
tention football coaches: Since
you'll all probably be counting
heavily on freshmen next season,
take a look at a few of thesehigh
school standouts of 1043,
Dinkey Brown, 175-pou- half-
back from Greenville, Miss'., ap
parently took the season'sscoring
honors. Ho scored30 touchdowns
and place-kicke- d 47 extra points
T6r22T"p"oInts""In ten games,
Dinkey also passedfor 14 scores.
two of them when his team was
trailing Holy Cross 10-- 7 in the
last-quar-

ter of the New-Orlea- ns

Toy Bowl game. ... In spite of
that-Thom- as 1'Shorty McWII- -
liams of Meridian was named tho
most outstanding playerIn the

14 teams). Shorty also made 30
touchdowns, averaging' 36 yards
on each scoring run, passed for
eight more, 'averaged about 40
yards on punt and backed up the
line on defense.

The other foot
Among the standout place-kic- k

ers of the prep seasonwas Bob
Fidler of Ashland, Ky who con-vert- ed

31 extra points to equal
his 1042 total. He missed 23 In
two years. . . . J. C. Kennard,
captain and high scorer (138
points) for Ashland, carried the
ball 36 times on. his team's 37 at
tempts in one game and scored
four times. He enlisted in the
navy air corps to escapethe col
lege scouts. . . , Then there's
Sheldon Homer of Fallon, Nev
who carried the ball four times on
end around plays against Sparks
High and made four touchdowns
on runs of 74, 36, 47 and 31 yards.
. . . He was just copyinghis coach,
Wes Goodner, who once worked
the play three times in one game
to score for the University of
Nevada.

Tough decisio-n-
Bill Summers, the American

league umpire, ran Into a ireal
puzzler this fall when a kid asked
him what would be the verdict if
a batsman hita pitched ball, the
ball broke in half and one piece
was caught by the first baseman
while the other felt in safe terrl
tory, . . . Instead of answering
offhand, Summerssecureda ball,
wedged it firmly on a chopping
block and tooka whack at it with
ait axe. . . , The axe cut through
the cover and yarn, but when it
struck the rubber core It bounced
back. ... So Bill decided he
wouldn't have to worry about that
problem, any jnore

Service dept
Recalling on Pearl Harbor day

what he was doing on Dec. 7. 1041,
Chief Specialist Paul Runyan of
the Norfolk naval training station
said thatbe andHarry Cooperhad
been practicing for a golf tour
ney over a tough Miami, Fla.,
course., , . When a caddiebrought
word of the Jap sneak attack,
Cooperexploded;"Why. thoseyel
low rats. Every one of them
should be forced to play this
course for a month just for
punishment."

JAMES
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Count Fleet Named

Horse Of The Year
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 P By
the most lop-side- d margin in the
eight-ye-ar history of their poll, the
nation's ' sports writers today
named Count Fleet "the horse of
the year" for 1043 and the Count
did less work for it than any of
the seven previous winners.

Although he's been on vacation
for six months and had only half-a-doz- en

trips to the post altogeth
er In his victorious campaign,the
Fleet came in all bv himself with
he year's top honors in the an

nual poll of writers and broad-
castersconductedby the Turf and
Sports Digest to be published
Monday in the magazine'sJanu
ary issue,

Eclipsing even the sweep that
hard-workin- Seablscult register
ed in 1038 and the "double" busy
Whlrlaway chalked up in Ml and
'42, John D. Hertz's triple crown
wlnner-was-nam- ed head man "by
135 of the 143 voters, against,two
each-f- or MarketWlse and Slido
Rule and one, apiece for Thumbs
Up and Occbpy. The nomination
was blank on two ballots.

On top of that, the rangy rock
et from the Blue Grassmadeeven
more of a one-sid- waltz of the
three year old championship,
drawing 142 of 143 first-plac-e

nominationsand piling up a total

W E. Boeing'sSlide Rule, the late--
season star who picked up hc
only other top vote.

DeathSentence
AssessedNegro

DALLAS. Dec 17 (VP) L. C,
LAklnsJLjiegrowJtojoajMyersaL
of. Jifc. imprisonment sentencein
the slaying of Policeman V. L.
Morris here Sept. 15, 1041, was
convicted again last night and this

Convicted and given the life
entencrafteratrlal at Waxa"

hachie, Aklns won the reversal
hecauga there had beenno negro
on the grand jury which indicted
him. Early this year, Aklns was
reindicted here by a grand jury
which included a negro.

It had heard state's testimony
that Morris was shot after a scuf-
fle when the negro allegedly el-

bowed the policeman'swife aside
when she attempted to board a
street car.

Aklns testified that he did not
see Mrs. .Morris; that he was
struck, on the. head and. shot by
Morris; and that he disarmedthe
policeman and fired the fatal
shot in self defense.

Fruit Juice Cahners
To Receive Subsidy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (ff)
The War Food Administration
announcedlast night that . the
Commodity Credit Corporation
will pay processors of canned
fruit juices a subsidy to cover in-

creased'prices authorized for
producers.

It is contemplatedto Insure an
averageprice of ?32.30 a ton to
Tlorlda and Texas growers and
$28.50 a ton to California and
Arizona growers, on an "on tree"
iasia.

ir

WAR BONDS
Wen atakefcfe Carrier

Waa our forcts take aa Ssl&4,
it means they art able to ev
onto a parmaaastbase"teak stock
and barrel." One of ta favorite
Sleetsof eoulpmeat for these

is the Bofors aatl-elma- ft gua
with IU wide rangeaadhaary rapid
ore anti-aircra-ft gua, guarantees'to
keep Nips and feu at respectful
dUtaacM. The twe-g-ua Bofers
mouat costs about $100,080 aad the
Bofors quad-mou- costs abeut
siw.ew. &. i
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LETTER dged best smoothed hair fox terrierat
theDor SpecialtyShowof the American Fox Terrier club In New
fork. Bonny of Andely perchesat the keys of typewriter. Her

owner la Lowe Fallas of Cross River, N. Y.

Girl Testifies

About Attack
DENTON, Dec. 17 UP) A dis-

trict court Jury heard a
girl testify that a

negro, Allen Murray, stabbed her
boy companion,hit her in tho face
with a pistol and raped her.

Murray is chargedwith robbery
with firearms, assaultwith intent
to murder, and rape but Is being
tried on the rape chargefirst.

The girl testified last night that
on Sunday afternoon, Nov, 28:

She-an- d John Dunaway, 17,--of

Longvlew stopped on a sldcroad
five miles northeast" of"Denton
about 2 p. m. to listen to the car
radio. The negro approached,
asked for money, and pulled
gun and tben a Knife when uun--
away started out of the car.

Tho negro marched themto a
ravins, stabbed Dunaway in tho
arm and shoulder when he're-
monstrated over an insulting re-
mark madn .to her. The man.
picked her up after Dunaway
fainted, carried her a short dis-

tance, struck, her with the pistol
and her person. Murray
then took Dunaway's tan coat
from the car, tried to burn his
own and kept them prisoners
there until after dark, when she
ran to farmhousefor help.
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No Tax Action Duo
Before January

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17 UP)
Senate leaders all butslapped a

Year's label
today on tho new $2,284,000,000
tax bill.

The hasty final blessing given
the measureby the scnatofinance
committee lycslcrday" "apparently
came too late to permit its enact
ment by Christmas. Majority
Leader Barklcy anticipatesa con-
gressional recess'from the middle
of next week until about Jan. 4,
precluding earlyaction on the bill.

Finance Chairman George (D- -
Ga) said legislative draftsmen
could-no-t possibly whlp-tho-me- as-

urc and its accompanying report
into final shape before Monday or
Tuesday, and Indicated he would
agree to postponementIf special
legislation could be worked out to
cover an anticipated freeze in the
social security tax rate.

SPTS GREENVILLE TO BE 12

GREENVILLE TO BE

AA

GREENVILLE, Dec. 17 UP)

Greenville High school Is trans
ferring fro mDIstrlctC--A A. to !k
AA in Texas intcrscholastic
league football next season.

District A at its annual
meeting acceptedGreenville as a
member after its release from
District Now all needed is
approval of the stato executive
committee.

IrefffleTHbTrs-- of ""District"
AA "are Gainesville, Bonham,
Sherman, Denlson and Paris.

Chrl3tmasglft!Rcfinlshdprfc
war bikes. Thlxton's, E. 15th &
Virginia. Phone 2052. adv.

Astoria (N.Y.) artist who holds a
decision over Beau Jack, New
York's tltleholder.

the war, w Mow K to m
aa4 worse oS waaa taa
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AAHS Notts

Sgt. SchnuelleIs

TransferredTo N.C
TSgt Eldon h. Schnuelle.

865th B Ilq St AB Squadron, has
been transferred to SeymourJohn
son Field, Goldsboro, N, C, to
attend the aviation cadet

school.

Pfc. Mary II, Schopf,WAC mesa
sergeant, has reported to Ran-
dolph Flpld to attend the bakers'
and cooks' school for one month
and upon completion of tho course
will return to this post.

A new supply sergeant, Sgt
Georgia M, Thomas, has arrived
for duty with tho AAF WAC de-

tachment.
-

New arrivals include a detach-
ment of colored soldiers, which
has been assigned to the 350th
aviation squadron.

The following privates first
class havo been assigned to the
812th Bombardier Training Squad-
ron: Russell J, Clement, Edmond
F. Jackson, DonaldB. Moss, Glenn
II. Smithc, Willie A. Zcismer, Rob-
ert W. Ernst, Carl W. Llpford,
Rclnhold H. Pommcrenlng,Lee M.
Sugg. Pfc. Frederick S. Wheeler
Is assignedto the 78th Bombardier
Training Group.

BORGER TO RETURN
TO FOOTBALL IN 194

BORGER, Dec. 17 (JP) Borgcr
High school will return to inter-schoalst-ic

league football next
season,

Borgcr did not participate this
year but announcedat the' annual
meeting ol --District A that it
would resume in 1044.

Other members ofthis district
Amarlllo, Pampa, Lubbock,

Brownficld and Pialnvlew. .

ELEMENTARY
CAMP CARSON, Colo. Major

Cameron Coffman, conducting a
photo reading contest, placedJils
finger aerial photo.

"That, sir,", upped a man of the
171st engineers,"is the WAC bar
racks." V

The major bought.
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On Board
AUSTIN, Dee. 17 ( fr4

Minor of Denton, former Meeker
of the state house raprewnta
lives, probably wHl net talc of-
fice as a member the Jiqwr
control board until January.

A scheduled meeting1 of tha
board, at which wm aaytetad
to take the oath offiec, was
postponed yesterday beeauta
the Illness of Liquor Admlnlstra.
tor Bert Ford. Minor wf recent

appointedto the board by Got.
Coke Stevenson.

Ford Is in a hospital with pottH
monia. His condition wm report

as Improving.
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EDITORIALS

Idftorial - - -

If Looks
Secretaries Knot and SUmson

have held that there are no
rule and regulationswhich would
prevent an army or navy officer
from acceptinga draft nomination
from a major party for high poli-

tical office. If given sucha
nation, an officer could resign or,
If of retirement age, ho could re-

tire (General MacArthur reaches
retirement ago of 04 in January.)
But the commanderin chief Could

refuse to accepta resignation.
If buck privates and ablo sea-

men are worried about whether
they can evenvote, much lessrun
for office, they can at least quit

RHal n
Chapter 23

Pete worried all night about
the Troblem, but he could figure
no way out of his dilemma.Then,
suddenly, miraculously, the solu-

tion came to him just before

What a fool he had been It
was in tho back of his mind, had
been there for months and he
hadn't been ableto seeit.

Why, all he had to do was to
recommend that Kitty be made
Supervisor of a new Department
called J,Bluc-prl-nt Interpreta-
tion." It was a natural. The Com-

pany was a sucker for high-soundi-

titles and fancy departmental
namces.

As he pieced incidents together
he realized he had on many oc-

casions known that workers In
thehopfrom foreman down had
been sending or taking prints to
Kitty co that she could locate the
dimensions on them. And why,
not? Wasn't she a whiz at solving
puzzles of all kinds?

Of course, she was. It was her
Tfttr hobby. She had almost made
a study of these things.

Two hours later, he walked into
the plant: with heart singing, his
report oa the pain snop in nis
band. He vent Into the front of--

.flceandtoArt Melvln's desk. He
the rewort-to-Melvu- u-

"Slt down, Pete," Meivin saw,
and when Pete was seated, 'The
F. B. I, and A, A, F. Intelligence
have completed their Investiga
tion, and since you were inno-
cently accusedat one time, I have
their permissionto give you some
of the results of the Investiga-
tion."

"Fine," Pete said, "I'd like, to
know who was at the bottom of

--'"the- troubler-wej-have-bee- hav
ing."

"First ot all, Pete," Meivin
went on. "I want to clear the bad

I ' impression-yo- u had of our-plant- ."

"What do you mean?"
I heafa about that talk"

you made the other night to the
econd shift, wnerein-you-spo-ite.

of the Ted-tap-e and overall in
efficiency of the plant. In my
Isolated position here, I knew
nothing of these conditions, espe
cially since I left plant matters
entirely in the hands of the gen-

eral managerwhom I trusted . . .
unfortunately. It will surprise
you to know that Ernest Kahl
was the head of a ring of sabo-
teurs who carried on their activi
ties almost from the moment we
entered the. Wan.

"Kahl deliberately fostered the
fred-tap-e and encouraged any
and all types of inefficiency to re-

tard production. He directed the
Iurchaslng department to buy
Just enough screws and other
small but vital parts for the ships,
with no spares. He trained our
engineers to conceal or hide the
demensions on the prints, ex-

plaining that If the prints fell
Wnd?,lhey wouldbe

worthless...."f For a moment Pete'sheart fell.
If blueprint troubles were clear-

ed up, the job he had plannedfor
Kitty would flop. But his spirits
rose again at Melvln's next state
ment

"Unfortunately, engineers are
hard to get these days, and our
men having been trained to draw
mints in this manner,well ... it
Would only confuse them now, to
have to change their methods
suddenly. Besides,we have hun-

dreds of prints in use on this
ship and we couldn't very well
changethem all."

"You needn't worry about the
prints, Mr. Meivin," Pete said.
'I'yt solved that problem in this
report." He touched the envelope
h had laid on the desk. Meivin
reached for it

"Please read it later," Pete
said. "I'd like to have you tell
me the rest of the story, now."

"Well, then, here's one that
will shock you. Your friend and
room-mat- e Lester Graham was
Kahl'a right-han- d man. It was
hard to figure that, but after all
Graham gambled quite a bit and
met Kahl some time ago at the
'Padlock Club.' Kahl noticed the
boy was losing heavily, and from
that point it was easy for him to
talk Graham into doing a little
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WASHINGTON

Like Pblitks As
worrying about one-ha-lf of their
dilemma. The Knox-Stlms- pro-
nouncement

bad
made no provision for

an enlistedman to acceptnomina-
tion or to resign if elected.

So while congress boogcrs up
the problemof fixing it so service held
men overseascanvote, it docs find Jap.
time to find out whether officers
In service who might prove to bo
valuable .political timber can ac-

cept if drafted and the answer
Is yes. Certain republican leaders
like Senatdr Vandenburg hope
MacArthur will abandonhis am-

bition to retake the Philippines
and knock the Jap kicking long to

dlry work for good pay." nv
This explained a lot of things,

thePeto thought It explained why
Graham had beenseen going intb
the ships in which he had no
business. But be wondered about
other things that he andAll had,
seen. Maybe these things, too, as

would come out '.'in the wash."
"How about Brackmyde?"

Pete asked, suddenly.
Meivin laughed. "Brackmyde

is just a rather dumb Company the
detective, who at times overplay-

ed his hand a bit, although well-meanin-g.

But ho proved to be ing

valuable. Several times he went
into ships after Grahamhad done
his damage and repaired the
shlpi, himself. He and Kitty

"Kitty?" Pete broKer in. "was
she in on this, too?"

"You bet, she was. She ana
Brackmyde worked together on
the deal and kept things under
control except in the two in-
stances where we had the crack--

upi. Graham was the man who
loosened tho hose connections
after the ship went out, and also
the one who damagedthe aileron
control cable on the' other ship.
Kittv saved another ship which
Graham worked,.on in. FinaLJn
spection, by going into the ship
after he left and reporting the
wires he. had cut to the head of
the, electrical department . . . "

To be conunuea out

Texan Decorated By
General Hap Arnold

AN ADVANCE AIRBASE IN too

Lt, Cot Yancey Tarrant of en.
Brownwood, Texas, was a little off
guard.

In an impromptu ceromony, a
Distinguished Flying Cross was
plnnt-- on,him hy GeneraLJt-H.-Arno-ld,

chief of the U.S. Army
Alrforce. who stopped here after to

ied-

conference in Iran.
The chunky Texas

dlvebomber pilot was caught by
surprise and was visibly upset as
he replied to Arnold's questions
about how he'd flown a damaged
A36 Invader safely back from a
mission after an ammunition
train had explodedalmost in his
face.
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X. Sailor J8. Behold
4.1'erch 17. "Fusible opaqu
9. Faucet substance

It. Exist 19. Affectedly ehy
U. Erg-shap- 40. Orran or
14. Ilegret speech
15. Wire measure. 41. Spoken
It. Fertalnlnr to 42. la able

bristles 41. 1'oundfttlott
IT. Metalliferous 44. Flojreed
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JO. Form of wor-- 49. Inflammable

shtp material
M. Wild flower II. Malt liquor
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enough to pull the GOP out of a
political hole by becoming a

candidate for president. To them,
winning the 1044 election Is sur-
passingly more Important than
rescuing 23,000 Americans now

in the cruel crutches of the

General MacArthur has said
emphatically that he is not inter-
ested In politics, that his sole am-

bition In llfo is to win back the
Philippines and help destroy Jap
military power, ahd that once
these tasks are completed he de-

sires nothing more than to retire
a quiet old age.

Capital Comment

Martin Dies' Son Wins
Honor In Naval School

nrcoitOK STIMPSON Congressman Wright Fatman
ufAOtuwnTnw AnmLrantlv I

Nazis have decided to commit
suicide. Thoy have ordered all
plunderers shot '

An honestpolitician told me the
other day that he can suck eggs

weU as the next fellow but
that he has no luck in hiding the
shells.

I always try to cross Washing-

ton streets carefully. Soon after
invention of the horselesscar-

riage I came to the conclusion
that a right of way is worth noth

to a dead man.

CongressmanMartin Dies' son,
Martin 3rd, got a sword for being
the outstanding member of. bis
battalion in a class of 1,130 mid-
shipmen graduated as ensigns
from the naval reserve school at
ColumbiaUniversity in New York.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackcn-zleKin- g

of Canadastopped over-
night in Washingtonen route to a
resort in the south.

r

The subsidy stew is simmering
liko the witches' cauldron in
Shakespeare'sMacbeth. Food Ad-

ministrator Marvin Jonestells the
ittee delay

onsubsldjrvbte will mess-tu-p

farming plans and asks for "early
disposition" of issue. Congress
will probably o.k; subsidies:Tinder
some other nameand all will come

in the wash.

No American doubts that we
will ultimately lick the Japs, but
boys back from the Pacific feel
that the people back home are

optimistic about the time lt

Speaker Sam Bayburn has tak-

en a hand in the soldier-vot- e

tangle. He told Chairman Gene

mittce that-- he wants tne Mouse
reassumeleadership and to try

more practical than the one re-

jected by the Senate.

BecauseTexas was not repre-
sented when the case--was argued
several weeks ago, tho Supreme
Court ordered reargument of the
case Involving the right of negro
people to vote in Texas Demo-
cratic primaries.
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1T ..a..a. THAT'S OME

Usual
There Is nothing In his brilliant

life as a military man to Indicate
that he would make a good presi
dent. His promoters aren't Inter-
estedIn thatangle at all! they are

only In whether Mac-Arth- ur

can rescue the from
That Man Wlllkle and win the
election over That Man Roose-

velt.
From now until the first Mon-

day in November of next year
nothing matters but politics. The
war, the victory and thehappiness
and security of this country are

in mo miuuaIseconaarythe politicians.

Hint tTlB with his COmDllmCntS a
copy of his new 68-pa- handbook
containing 315 questions and an--
urnra fnr unrvlrcmen and SCrVlCC

women of World War II and their
dependents. The revised Patman
handbook is printed by the Gov--

Printing Office as a pub--
J1U UWUUICUVl

I had two Texas visitors the
other day, Mrs. Virginia Grubbs

who graduated from the
University of Texas law school a
few vears nco and who is now an
attorney In Attorney uenerai
Remid Mann's office: her hus
band, James (Soapy) Noel, wno
was in the attorney general's of--f

flee before he entered the service,
Is now a lieutenant In the Navy
somewhere In the Pacific theatre.
PatHolt, son and namesakeof the
publisher at Gatesvuie,yno was
doing editorial"work for the Prov-
idence (Rl.) Journal when he
enlisted last May. is now taking
a special course here at George
town University

Cousin Nat of Crockett,
told me that he is going to get the
Busk iron-or- e project through or
bust something in trying.

THE FIXER
SAN FRANCISCO Itemizing

city-hall,-J-

Learv debatedlisting vt mayors,
framed." or "42 framed mayors."

He played safe.-Th- o inventory
reads:

"42 nhotographs of former
mayors"
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Washisjt Daybook

American Flat-To-ps Are
Pointing Toward Tokyo
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Well, any
way, they re not "floating egg
shells."

After months ot hoots and halls
for the aircraft carrier, military
experts, eyes on the budding Pa-
cific campaign, are convinced the
aircraft carrier has arrived.

In the last 60 days in the Pa-
cific, the flat-top- s dealt the Japs
some of tho most damagingblows
they've felt. Last summer, carrie-

r-based planes blasted far-flu-

Marcus Island. A little later
they "neutralized" the strong
base tho Nips have rebuilt on
Wake Island, and61 enemyplanes
were destroyedto our loss of 13.

Carrier critics still held out,
declaring that these "surprise"
successesproved nothing. In some
circles, here, there was hooting
when Secretaryof tho Navy Knox
announcedwe were starting con-
struction of three super-carrier- s.

Opponents pointed out that we
had lost four of our seven pre-
war carriers, and called them
floating eggshells," so vulnerable
to attack that they never could
prove effective.

But all the time thenavy men
were developinga new technique,
building task forces around cai-rlcr- s,

with perhaps a battleship
and 13 or 20 other fighting, ships
protecting a couple of flat-top- s.

Early In Novembera task force
struck Raboul. Carrier baseddive
bombers, torpedo planes and
fighters knocked out six cruisers
(Japan was supposedto have had
less than three times that num-
ber In its entlro navy when war
started), two light cruisers and
two destroyers. A wcck later in
another raid on Babaul, one light
cruiser and two destroyers were
damaged.In both Instances,land-base- d

bombers from General
MacArthur's forces on New Gui-
nea, followed up the raids or
joined in, but correspondentsat
MacArthur's headquarters de-

scribed both as primarily "Navy
shows."

In these two raids, 114 Jap
planes were shot down with a
TJ. S. loss of less than fh

that number.In the fir it. the
Nlpair--f orces-could- iveiuflHa!
our tast force, in tne sccona,
they did, but not one slngli ship
was damaged-- in a-- fight that-co- st

the attackersmore than 60 planes.
e
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was the bombing from car-

riers which, made the bloody suc
cesses,,on those flat coral isles
possible.,Tho narrow margin of
victory on Tarawa may well have
been the result of that" prelimi-
nary,softening.

At any rate, little Is beluFsabT
against aircraft carriers in Wash-
ington theso days. And it appears
now that our strategy no longer
need be island-hoppin- g from one
tiny atoll to the 'next. Task
forces, with a striking xange of
more than 300 miles from the
flat-toD- S (compared to the 20--
mile range of the battleship guns)
can strike deep into enemy seas,
without bothering with tho "step-
ping i

Don't be surprised if soma day
soon Truk, Japan's greatest base
in the South Pacific, moro than
800 miles north of Rabaul, pops
into the headlines'as the object
of bombings.

Hungary has been, the home of
the Magyars for a thousandyears.
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Hollywood Sights

Rosalind'sA
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Every year
Christmas the Hollywood

Women's PressClub nominates,In
secret the "most coopera-
tive" actor and actress andhto
least, too.

Rosalind Itusscll won't be "it"
agaliuihls year unless tho club

an unwritten rule. In
Hollywood you can be "most co-

operative" for only 12 months,
then somebody else gets a whack
at the title and Inherits thehead-

achesthat thecurrent says
go with It.

The "least cooperative" star, as
Miss Russell Vlows lt, Is the real-
ly lucky one. She can heavepeo-

ple off her sets because that's
what people expect. Sho can re-

fuse to pose for still pictures
which Is, Incidentally, one of the
least smart ways to be disagree-
able. She can forget about ap-

pointments, or snarl at polite
questions,or kick autographhunt-
ers in the teeth another clever
way for a player to show she feels
her oats. ' .

But the "most cooperative?"
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Arid Sounds- ,

Good Guy ,

Let her so much as suggestthat
she'd like her set closed for a
couple of days, and all Hollywoi
Is on her neck.

e

This is not to infer that, coma

Christmas,Miss Russell will cele

brate her loss of title by stiff,
arming autographseekers,telling

still men where to go, and ban-

ning visitors from her "Elizabeth
Kenny" set. Sho will go along be--
lng cooperative because sho ai
ways has occn snes iikb uiaw
"A good guy," we call her in the
malo contingent, which doesn't
hand out formal titles.

She was a good guy when she
came to town as a $350 a week?

featured player, and remained on
the square during the discourag-
ing (to her)

period of her early films.
Stardom, slnco Hollywood found
out she had glamour and ono of
the biggestsalariesIn the business
haven't changed her.'

She still answers her own tele
phone. She says the servantsliko A

lt better that way because tho
telephone rings all the time and
It's always for her. She still
writes letters, wben she's out of'
town, to the men and women who
help her make pictures. She still
finds time to give her autograph,
an dto arrange to see writers who
pay her the compliment of wish-

ing to see her. This, of course,
might come under the headingot
good business but there's noth-

ing to do with business In tho
way she writes notes to the boss-
es praising the people who work V

with her.
She'dbe the last personto take

credit for being "cooperative."
"1 can't help lt," she says. ."X J

like "people." '

Navy AnnouncesNew
Figures On Casualties

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17-- The

navy announced today 28
casualties including 14 dead, 2
woundedand 10 missing. In addi-
tion, ono man previously listed aa
missing and one as wounded now
aixTreportedniead;

This brings to32,530the totaroz
navy, marine corps andcoast guard
casualtiesreported to next of kin
since Dec. 7, 1941, Including 13699
dead, 3,869 wounded, 8,415 miss-
ing and 4,247 prisonersof war.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCfc STORES
. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

SerVlco for all types of fias appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories,tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-keclil- ng

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP.'DoUglassHotel, Phono 252. Quality Work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ci cn-n- i iv SFRVirF
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour ServelElectrolux. L. M. Brooks,'

Electrolux Dealer. Empire soutnern service so. or zuu w. uw.
Phono830 or 1577--J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Us branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501.' Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES wHo wantsto keepthem? W. H.' Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phone1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Completeline of Home Furnishings.
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in good running,condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD -
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

' REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone-85-

RADIO REPAIRING . ,
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.
TRAILER PARKS -
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with eas,watxrand electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third. .

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS A- -D SERVICE for most makes.. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

1942 Pontiac Sedan
1942 StudebakerSedan -

1342 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1841 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan

f 1941 Nash Coach

,1940 --Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

CLEAN EASTERN CARS
WITH GOOD TIRES

B42 Special Deluxe Elymouth
Cnanh with radio and heater.

.1041 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupe Sedanwith radio, heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor
Sedan,radio and heater.

1841 Chevrolet SpecialCoach, new
white sldewall tires.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe, Tudor
with radio and heater.

1041 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,
radio, heater, 2 spot lights and
fog lights.

1040 Chevrolot Master Deluxe
Crump,- .r' radio. .

and heater.. . -ttiujuiieyj:oiMt;Dacn.BQoaniD2.
ber.

1941 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

with everything.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Main at 4th

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe: also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

Trailers, Trailer Howes
OR-SALE -- 21H it. National

trailer, like new, good rubber;
$675 cash. Apply at El Nldo
Court. H. M. Graham.

sjjf Pasteurised
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ITW I At Your
" --v""' Grocers

lv
I B Reminding

You to
Buy

I .K War Bonds
I -- ! too!

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . Quick
wvlce . Long terms . , ,
.ew Intel wt.

We write Insunmcb oh
everything from

Fire to Life

CAP, STROM
IU SIS Weet 34 Si.

.
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EXTERMINATORS

DIRECTORY

Automotive--
Trailers, TrallcrHouscs

TRAIEER-hoTBc-WltMl-
Wo good"!

tires, for sale. See at Cap Rock
Grocery.

Used Cars Wanted
WILL pay cash for 1936 or 1937

Ford. Must be in good condi
tion, fair tires, reasonable

see J. M. Warren at 213Brlco. St,

t Lost & Found

LOST Small male dog, brown
with black and white spots;
about two months old. Finder
call 70.

LOST Lady's brown kid glove,
on iuain St., in downtown mg
aprlng. HewanE Hena Uowey,
GeneralDelivery, Midland, Tex.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room TWo.

WAITED A ride for two, to
Wichita Falls Friday, Dec. 24,
also return following Monday if
possible. . Will share expenses.
Call Gertrude Johnsonat Doug-
lass Hotel, room 405.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals' are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692,

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone1711

Contracting & Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5t00To $50;00tj
To Finish Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bid,

Phone Your Application
$5,00 Phone 724 $50.00

Pasteurized
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Announcements
BusUseesServices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

017 Mlms Dltlg., Abilene, Texas
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leavo names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co,, J. R. Blldcrback. Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508M ' Scurry,
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lono Star
Chevrolet.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture andmattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

POR SALE One Maytag gasoline
motor, and one 50-l-b. icebox.
417 E. Park, phone-1434--

DIVAN for sale, cheap; wool mo-ha- lr

upholstery. 2104 Nolrin.
ONE bedroom suite, springs and

mattress,one electric train, one
Goodrich radio, and boy's bi-
cycle all priced reasonably.
219 Main, or phone 11.

Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 30 RhodeIsland Red
pullets, one good milk cow and
calf, one 100-l- Icebox. One
mile northeastSandSprings.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
. and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Good Colorado sand
and gravel. Apply at Sinclair
Service Station. 812 W. Third
St., phone 869-- J. C. MWllker-so- n.

FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and
1942 tractors, three-ro- w lister

I bottoms,Tdoublerow:plantcrnnd!
cultivator with cacn. two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.

J3therjnIscellaneousjeamequipi
ment. O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or Jj E. Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for Christmas.We
have them In sixes 28, 24 and20;
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
ism at Virginia.

CHINESE ELM trees for -- sale, 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 Inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This is less thah half
orice. Will die trees. Only have

wortiitDrug.i AcKerly,' Texas,
FOR SALE Childt-on'stnet- tov
","trlcycler;f irepcngtne; push cart

ana wneei Darrow; aiso dcq
springs. Seeat 1011 Johnson,in
rear.

FOR SALE Pre-wa- r, large,
boy's bicycle; price

$50. Call 1121 niter 5 p. m.
FOR SALE: Girl's plaid coat, size

12; boys suit with two pair
trousers,size 16; man's double-breaste-d

black suit, one pair
trousers, size 42. All in good
condition. Phone 1076.

W. T. THORP has naner shell ne--
cansfor5alerSeeithem af
ShroyerMotor Co.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancottonrags:
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments,Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Car-phone-6- or call tU5--

niain at.
For Rent

Apartments
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments: $3,50 and up. No drunks
or toughs watned. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone 40--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in: py day or weeK,
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
901.

LARGE bedroom in new home, ad-
joins bath, clos6 in. Reasonably
prices, suitable for couple. Lo-
cated at 1007 Main. Apply at
School Store, 1008 Runnels.

NICE bedroom for rent; in prl-va-te

home. 1012 Scurry.
Business Property

SECOND HAND store for lease.
SeeMrs. Joe G. Tannehlll, 1110
W. 4th St.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

J50 REWARD Desire before
Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
iu. ianyo court.

OFFICER desires furnished house
or apartment,uau wzi--

Pnl Estate
Mouse Per 8J

FIYE-ROO- frame hdtise, six--
room ones, aiso aupiex; on easy
terms. Rube S, Martin, Phee
iuz.

FOR SALE Flve-rcH- house,
with bath; earn, garage,chicken
yard: $4,179, 92.300 cash, $1,170
in Ia at $tVM per aaoatau
130f Settle Ave,

Real Estate
Houses For Sato

LEAVING state, must sell. Slx- -
room house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- m duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms If desired.I'hono 770--
w. it. L.CW18 urovn

FOR SALE modern
house, two lots, south part of
city, $2,100, possession soon. Al-
so S houses, two lots, close
in, $4,250. Brings good rent.
Phone.440, C. E. Road.

Lota & Acreages
FOR SALE; Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Maglo Chef cook stove,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

housefor farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phbnc 1274.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES, 530 In . cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

houso and bath, one
house, ono new tractor

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens andcows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-acr-e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters.Bargain if sold at once.
Address Box H.E.H.. Herald.

320 ACRE farm 13 miles from Big
Spring, $30 per acre. 160 acres
10 miles from Big Spring, well
Improved. Can get possession of
either. Phone449, C. E. Read.

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
improved 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 100 acres cultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardWood f 1 o o r1 s, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
fine everlasting water piped ev-
erywhere. Large barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols. Knott.-- Texas.

FOR SALE this week, half sec
tion, well improved farm in
Coahoma community; e 1 c

plenty of water; $32.50
per acre, all cash, possession
Jan..1. J. B. Pickle, phone'1217.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

y ,fr'H"' ennoMvMj- -
"I changedmy mind aboutcoins: home to mother! Rather than

fleht for a scaton the train I'll stay and fight with you!"

Real Estate
Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY: Two or three-roo- m

house, V1I1 pay cash or
trade in 18-f- t. trailer house. A.
W. Burdlnc, Miller Trailer
Camp, 601 E. Third.

Recent Bride Honored
At Wedding Shower

Mrs. Grady Gaskln. the former
Claudinc Ray Haslcy," was honored
with a miscellaneous wedding
shower in the S. R. Haslcy home
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. W.
B Harmon and Mrs. Haslcy

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith a Christmasmotif

By Lichty

TOSr-y-hpj- l

end miniature Christmas baskets
were favors.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs, Bcrdlc
Grlffico, Fern Calvert Mrs. Claude
Ramsey, Patsy Hasley, Mrs. Gill
Gomez, Mrs. Raymond Chapman,
Mrs. Alta King, Mrs. John Gaskln,
Mrs. D. S. Constant, Mrs. Harvey,
Sudle Harvey, Mrs. Leda Metcalf,
Junior Gaskln, Blllio Gaskln and
Grady Gaskln.

Among those sending gifts were
Doris Ache, Mrs. Calycrt, Mrs. Joe
Hamby, BcrnicoForesyth; Mrsr
John Whltmlre, Mrs. Dorothy
Hopkins, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Beatrice Nichols, Mrs. George
Chapman, Mrs. Jack Flinn and

Mrs. Howard Campbell.

Mrs. G. C Graves
Is HostessTo The

Victory Club
Mrs. G., C. Graves entertained

membersand guestsof the Victory
Bridge club with n Christmas par-

ty In her homo Thursday after-
noon.

Decorations in the living room
and dining room Wdro carried out
in a Yulctldo motif, and bridge
was entertainment for the after-
noon.

Mrs. J. C. Smith won guest high
find club high went to Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. Hcrschcl Petty and
Mrs. Clifford Stltlman blngocd.

Refreshments woro served and
those attending wore Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. Gcorgo Hall, Mrs.
Clifford StUlman. Mrs. Herschcl
Petty, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. S.
A. McComb, Mrs. Gerald Joe, Mrs.
C M. Shaw and tho hostess.

MRS. MADISON IS
HOSTESSTO THE
KILL KARE KLUB

r
The Kill Kare Klub was enter-

tained with a Christmas party at
tho Settles hotel Wednesdayeve-
ning .by .Mrs' Carl Madlson--

A Christmas,thcmo was used In
table decorations, and miniature
chimneys wero plato favors.

Giftsvero exchangedand.bridge
was entertainment. Mrs. Bob
Sattcrwhltc won high score and
Dorothy Driver blngocd.

Those attending wcro"Mrs. Roy

Roy TIdwclI, Mrs. Johnny Roy
Dlllard, Mrs. Sattcrwhltc Mrs.
Wlllard Smith, a guest, the host-
ess and Miss Driver who will en-

tertain tho club next.

Monterrey--Cafe
Mexican Food

"Open 4 to'10 p.-n- u

606 East 3rd
Garland ErMcMaban

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES, will meet At
tho WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY" Class niee
at tho Methodistchurch for ban-
quet at 7:30.

DORCAS CLUB will haveparty at
tho East Fourth Baptist church.

COSDEN CHRISTMAS dancewill
bo held at tho Settleshotel.

SATURDAY
AND COAHOMA Home

Demonstration clubswill have a
Christmas party in the A. C.
Bass home.

Saturday
OPEN 'HOUSE will be held at

tho country club from 0:30 to 1:30
o'clock. Membersand their guests
Invited.,

Activities
at the USO

Friday
8:00 Ballroom Class.

Saturday
4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

coffee.
7:30 Recordinghour.
8:00 Blno party.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-fca- w

General Practlco In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

"HONE 501 I

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURANCEJ
J7EWY t J

Tho Biggest LltUe Office
in Big spring"
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Silver u Wing
Lobby Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

H

TODAY ONLY
Leo Carrillo
Andy Devine

-I- rene-Ilervey
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"UNSEEN
ENEMY"

SAT. ONLY
Open A. M.
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Comedy
Nuisance"

Spring,

PeteSmith Specialty

u

it

--Police De
tective W. O. Kelley Is wondering:

Who stole 150 steak and butter
knives from a cafe?

Why?

PRINTING
T. JE. JORDAN & CO.
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Dawson County FarmersReceive

Army's 'A' Award For Production

- HH HHi "B

lJW

By JOE PICKLE
TiAMESA, Dec.

county farmers, with their hands
to the plow and their hearts on

hundredsof their sons In the serv-
ice. Thursday afternoon accepted

FthVUS Army's "A" award for food
production for 1D43.

One of five 'counties In the state
to win the coveted award, Dawson
county had earnedtho bannerjon
the basis of an outstanding food
and fiber pnfduction program, in
the face of .summer drouth, the
county's farmers made the 66 per
cent of its total acreage devoted
to cropland yield a bumper crop.

Capt. G. E. Smaile, Fort Worth,
representing"
division ofthe army, made the
nresentatlon. thanking Dawson
county producers "for supplying

with food food Ihe secret
weapon of this war." He pointed
to tho Importance of food, placing

on a plane with bullets by de
claring that "empty mess kits'
could defeat an army as well as
"empty guns." Not only Is the
American army having to furnish
Us own food In the global war, but
In most cases food for starving
people in occupied territories,
yapu!. Smaile declared I

T E. Liner presentedtne staie-
USDA War Board award lot
achievementto "farm families of
Dawson county, reciting tne out
standing record of the county in

not-o- nly meeting but exceeding.
every production goai given
them." Cotton acreage in 1943

gained 11,000 acres, he said. Ac-

centing an allotment of 170,000

acres for Brain sorghums, theJ
largest quota In the state, Dawson
county promptly put in zzu.uuu
acres. Today the county .had 21,-0-00

head of livestock, 8,700 dairy
cattle, 13,000 sheep, 2,000 sows,
2,900 turkeys, 300,000 chickens,
and farm wives had,put up 750,-00-0

quarts-o-f food,-- d.-

11:45 P. M.

MONDAY

WTAlVv r"Z Jg.

KH5v
Color

Cartoon
Paramount1

News
J '

50c Including
Fed.Tax

Buy Your Tickets Now For Our

NEW YEAR'S EVE PREVUE

FRI. NITE, DEC. 31st
Only 300 Tickets Will Be Sold Tickets Now On Sale

ALL

MIDNITE

' To help produce protein and
vegetablcTolIs, tfie"courity planted
C,000 acres to peanutsand: 800 to
soy beans. Sudan grass pasturage
totaled 50,000 acres and, farm
families, "working harder thaa
ever before," harvested 300,000
poundsof black eye or creampeas.
One firm in Lamcsa alone han-
dled 155,000 gallons of milk and
138,000 poundsof butterfat during
the-ye-ar;

Dawson county still found time
to gather 1,600,000 pounds of
scrap, thanks to help from 1,000
school children, Including Betty
Jean Scott, daughter

H, Scott-o- f.
the Sparenberg community, who
personally gathered 33,700 tin
cans in one scrap drive,

C. A. Barronr who has farmed
lenger continuously than any man
io. Dawson county, having carted
his lumber for a homestead from
Big Spring in 1009, accepted the
achievementaward, asserting that
It was unique In that it marked
the first time he could remember
the government properly recog'
nlzing the part of agriculture. A
fertile soil and an Industrious peo--
nla aA ImnanehihlA ntiallflna rW.!' FWAwwv Muu..alanflnn!fhfiitkarni!nimlftrtudih";".. .T; ""Tj" '7an acknowledgementof depend'
ence upon Divine "giil'dance, said

Mrt-Barr- om-

County Judge Kilmer Corbln ac
ccptcd the "A" award on behalf of
tne citizens of the county, "with"
thoughts of our men in service."
Dawson county felt it incumbent
to meet all its goals to maintain
"a solid home front," he said and
pledged that "given favorable
conditions,we will make a greater
showing in 1944 than in 1943."
Joe Peterson, chairman of the
county USDA War 'Board, pre-
sided.

The ceremony followed a color
ful parade, led by a color guard
andtheBlg Spring-Bombar-

dier

school band. Honor guests rode
in army staff and scout cars,
which were followed by marching
farmers, a corps of farm laborers
who cited
ing harvested"42,000 bales of cot-

ton in three months"; truck loads
of white and yellow maize heads,
of white and red threshed grain,
chickens,turkeys, milk and cream,
reasrcottonseedr-cottonsee- d mealr
hulls and cake, snap cotton, baled
lint, peanut hay, and a variety of
farm Implements. The Lamesa
high school band andstudent sec-

tion also marched in the parade.
Invocation was given by Chaplain
It, T. Miller of the Lubbock Army
Air Tleld.

TESTIMONIAL

LOS ANGELES Harry Zacky,
poultry market operator, on trial
charged with violating OPA ceil-
ings by selling a cull stewing hen
(celling, 35 cents a pound) as a
pullet (40 cents), brought along
tho little white hen as exhibit A.

Assistant City Attorney Tom
Howard referred to her as "an
old cull."

Defense attorneys were over-
joyed when she promptly respond-
ed by laying an egg on the coun-
sel table.

It proved, they said, shewas a
laying puilet, not a cull,

The Jury will decide.

Your Boy
Eyesight Is the precious
tool with which your boy
will work In life. Give him
the chance he deservesby
having his eyes examined
at the first indication of
faulty vision.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone982
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

'iniBWwr tfyigrm tmt iifiiMW ww

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc
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Friday Evening
S:00 Minute of Prayer.
3:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Thff World's Frontpage.
0:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho JohnsQh Family.
6:30 Don Redman'sOrch.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Jimmy Dorscy's Orch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Hcaltcr."
6.15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Fights.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. ,
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 ,Vocal Varieties.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
o.oo International Sunday

School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.

10.00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It.
10.30 "Hello Mom."
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Voice of tho. Army, j
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon

hiw whmi if ifli (ftm imniimtf

12.00 Henry Jeromes' Orch.
12:15 What's tho Namo of That

Band? i

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon with Lopez.

Memo for Tomorrow.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 March Time.
2:20 San Angclo vs. Highland

Park.
4:45 A Radio Visit With Santa.

Saturday Evening
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
0.00 "Tho Return of Nick Car-

ter.
6.30 Variety Time,
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7.00 California Melodies.
7:30 Rhythm Maker's Orch,
7:45 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air.
0.00 Sign Off.

THIS WEIRD WAR,

KANSAS CITY Passengers
on a street car stared when an ar-

my officer, with his companion,

entered with a wintry TilasT tip-

ped his head to one side, then the
other, an dcxtractcd a carfare tok-
en from each car.

Depositing the fares, he drtw
on his gloves.

Bangle Day Goes

Over In Schools
One of the most successful

Bangle Days was observed this
week in the public schools for
the Tuberculosis Society Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, president of the
group, said Friday.

In addition, Saturday will be
observed as Tag Day downtown
with the High Slipper club, Sub
Deb club, arid Girl Scouts selling
tho tags, Mrs. Wasson said. The
tags have no set price but arc to

be sold to anyone who wishes to

contribute any amount from a
penny on up.

In addition, tho Tuberculosis
society will sponsornext week,
booths In the Settles, Cranford,
and Douglass hotels, and' at
tho post office, whero stamps
and buttons will be sold. Again

the ub Deb club and High

Heel Slipper club memberswill
be In charge of the booths and
will wear caps and arm band
designating that they are au-

thorized to sell the tuberculosis
seals.
Funds for the drive arc Coming

In slowly now, Mrs. Wasson
nd she urged that others

who have not returned their seals
or their contribution do so before
Christmas. She also explained
that the more the seals were used
on Christmas cards, Christmas

Wallpaper
and

Paint

Our recommendationto you Is
13 years of service ana fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned
311 Runnels

letters, and packages, tho more
the public is reminded to pur-
chase the seals to combat-- tuber--

i
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you hcribiuCAN!T BU 1 MOITBraBFB
thatcando more for you thanSt. Joseph
Aspirin. Why pay more? World's largest
tellerat 10c DemandSt.Joseph Aspirin.
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' "IBiBfPJjKiMtaiiMMMMB useful gifts for thosewfio delight in lovely things...rareselections

';; HPvf)MBBj MM rom ar away placesas well as gifts as modern as tomorrow.

f," EgOjffi! 9BBbVcHBBBbV Make this Christmas a ioyous onefor those you love.
' :HPHH OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT SHAW'S TODAY
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tHMH .H LADY'S EXCEPTIONALLY HANDSOME RING FOR HIM
' JBsflaSBSBwriKfiMrF9rTv7BSBSBSBSBSBBV' V-- WM P'iUySeWBsBsBBBBBsi BEAUTIFUL CLUSTER RING WITH LARGE RUBY.. .SMARTShH $5975 as, $45
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1 ' AYLY SOPHISTICATED A VERY INTRIGUING ASSORTHRHH . IDEAS IN MENT OF DELIGHTFULLY J"
:EBsEBsEPum9MiflBEBsEBsEEBsl NEW AND CLEVER GIFTS

BsBsH!W'llillBsBsBBBsi EVERY CHRISTMAS BUDGET FOR THE HOME
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3Bt 3.PIECE DRESSER SIT TIFICATIOM BBirriKTC 1

brIbrbrSB!PIbrbHBRBRBWX'HBrJfBiBRBRBl 8 P680'an$wer ' your 0' problem for the man in

j BBiffLMiwNB th Jerv'cecan be found in our complete ServiceMan's fyBfHyjll Gif Department.. , . Come in and select his gift todayl
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